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o - Local
Sheriff G. A. Guerra SendsFor Ran

ers Following Shooting, Knifing
WednesdayEvening

"
RIO GRANDE CITY (AP) Investigationof the deaths

- -- f of two men in resumptionof the twenty-six-ycar-o- ld poli-

tical feud beganhereThursdayin an atmospheredecidedly
"5 "contrasting to the tensesituation createdduring.the cam--

"paign speechesof last night.
... Thp sheriff's departmentbegan an inquiry assistedby
CaptainJim.Robbinaand four rangers.

. , Robbins said hey came hereat the requestof G. A.

Netcs Behind The, Vein
TIIK NATIONAL

Whirligig
Wrlttrn by ft group of the best
Informed newspapermen of
Washington and New York.
Opinions expressedare those of
the writer and should not be
Interpreted as reflecting the
editorial policy of this

WASHINGTON
1IY OKOHOE DUKNO

Gtrnival
Politicians of all '.complexions

wlltlwatch with IntertsCUia "effort
of Huey Long this summer to re-

assemblethe shredsof his onetime
growing Southern'empire.

The Louisiana Klngflsh has de-

cided to stump Mississippi In the In-

terests of the senatorial candidacy
of Rep. Ross A. Collins, opposing
In th Democratic primary Sen-

ator Hubert D. Stephens. InclUTn

bent, and TheodoreO.
Bilbo.

Cong-rang- e guessersthink Long
lias picked another winner. They
are speculating on .what effect a

tctory may have In restoring his
damaged prestige.

Huey's place In the Mississippi
picture will be to o Bilbo.
The erstwhile Mississippi governor,
who quit n government newspaper-cllDoIn- c

Job to enter tho senatorial
. llsls. Is much the same sort of

camcalener' as Long.
At the.moment the Klngflsh has

well over a hundred political clubs
organised In Mississippi This is In
lino tvlth his ambition to dominate
southern politics,-- His succes In
stumping Arkansas in J952 for
Hattle Oraway prompts the lnva- -

slon of other states.
Senator Long didn't have to be

. Invited Into the Mlsilsaippl fight
He has (served notice repeatedlyhe

' would wadeInto any local campaign
that suited his purpose s In

stance he cares little for Senator
'.SteDhens and dislikes" Bilbo.

That makes Rep. Collins a nst
ural Inheritor of the Long loud
sneaker truck and carnival cara
van.

Collins has a reputation around
the capltol for being a smart poll
Itlclan. He has worked the letter-writin- g

business with (Treat s.

Evcrv letter he gets Is an--
wtrd as constructively as possl

ble, and few people In Mississippi
tret married, havechildren, havean
niversaries or suffer family deaths
without getting congratulations or
condoIesCences from the Meridian
congressman.

His record on labor legislation
Is 100 per cent and he will get
A. F. of L. support.Teachersof the
Mississippi public schools memor-
ialized him for his culturaV efforts

,Jj congress.
Collins wilt put a new element

,' In the. KlngflshB legislative set-u-p

If he Is rtepped up Into Jhe senate.
.

'" Professors
i Desnlte all the attacks by Dr.

" Wirt and big businessgenerallythe
collesre mofessors ride high, wide

with; the admlnlstrai and handsome
lion.

Presidential afpo!ntment,,and In- -

. .,2. slant senateconfirmation, or iror,
" , Claudius T. Murchlson "from the

, " University of North Carolina as
Director, Bureau of Foreign and

' (Continued Oi Page Flu)
'

j v DEER IS TOE DANCER

PHILADELPHIA (UP) A toe
dancing deer, the first ot Its kind
to, be brought to the United States,
was a recent aaamon 10 ins
adSlphla Zoological Gardens. The
aalmat Is about a foot tall and
walks on Its toes. It la an ex-

tremely proficient jumpet.

iBtg Spring3)a Herat!

iORD REVEALS KIDNAP PLOT
mfficersInvestigateRioGrandeCity Political Row

Rangers

Officers

Guerra, sheriff, after whose
appearancein a crowd of five
hundred the shooting and
knifing broke out.
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ThreeWomen

Die In Triple
CarCollision

Truck And Two Cars
lire, In Fatal Wreck In

New Jersey

WOODBRIDQE, N. X, UPh--A

man with a summonsfor reckless
driving In his pocket drove an au--
omoblle Into a triple collision

Thursday. Three women were kill
ed. Six others. Including a little
girl, were seriously Injured. Two
may die.

The collision occurred on State
Hlghwaq .No. 23 when a car seeking
to pass a truck going in the same
direction, crashedInto a passenger
car going In the other direction.

One car rolled In the path of the
truck. Two of the women killed
were decapitated by the truck's
wheels.

MARKETS

Furnished Uy O. E. Berry & Co.
,Ias. R. Bird, Mgr, Petroleum Bldg.

New York Cotton
Opn High Low Close Prev.

Jan 1175 11T8 1172 1175 1181
Men 1180 1187 1183 1185 1191
May 1191 1198 1192 1195 120)
July 1138 1143 1131 .1137-3-8 1H4
Oct. 1158 llM 1155 1158-5-9 UM
Dec. 1163 1175 1166 1169 1176

Closed steady.
New Orleans Cation

Jan. H72b 1177b
Men. 1180 HBO 1180 1184b 1187b
May 1194b 1197b
July 1132 1(43 1132 1137 1140

Oct 1155 1163 1152 1157 1160

Dec. 1164, 1174 1164 1168b 1173

Tone steady.
Chicago drain

Whea-t-
July 97 1023--8 96 102 8 971--2

Sept. m 103 VI liUD-- o vai-- a

56 61 56 4 61 571--8

Sept 59 627--8 681--2 627--8 59

Out-s-
July 42 44 8 42 44 7--8 417-- 8

Sept. 42 45 42 45 42
New York Stocks

Amer. Tel Tel ..114
ATA8F Ry 641--2

Baltimore A Ohio . 225--8

Bendex Aviation ., 147--8

Barnsdal Oil 73--4

CanadianPao Ry .. 153--8

Cataplllar Tractors 260--8

Electric Boat '41--2

General Eleo ...... 197--8

General Motors ,.r. 31S--4

Gillette Razor .... 11

Hudson Motor ..... 13

Intl Til Tel .... 12
Kennlcott Copper . 183--4

Montgomery Ward 247--8

Mo Pao Ry 43--8

Ohio Oil .. 12- -

Pura Oil 101--8

Consolidated OU... 101--4

Continental Oil .... 193--8

Radio 71-- 6

Socony Oil 157--8

Studebaker . . . ,v. . 47--8

Plymouth Oil .... 121--4

Texas Co ., 233--4

Western union ... 43
U B Steel ,....... 39

Curb
HumbW ".,.t...m 431--2

Cities Srvlc ..,. 26--8

Gulf Oil , 686--8

Eleo Bond i 'Share 14 1--8

Total Bales 440.00O

TEN PAGES TODA?
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Americans Warned To Leave CubasAttempts Made
wunin mirty uays;KenewAttacKSioKidnanMember
HAVANA, Cub, Renew--1

attack! on United States real-den-U

and a mysterious warning
for all Americana "to set out of
Cuba within days" earnedaerloua
alarm Thursday despite, the news
that the Piatt Amendment hadbeen
abrogated. " .

657--8

236--8

191--4

15 3--4

4 3--4

201-- 8

32 3--4

131-- 4

26

20

S

ed

27

11

the populace celebrated
termination of a permanent treaty
with Washington that restores full
Cuban sovereignty,the rattle of po

77--8

1234
1988

434
121--4

lice gunfire to disturbances
created by attacks on Americans.

101--2

101-- 2

including Amabassador Jefferson
Caffjey and attachesof thi United

Kingfisher,Ok.,

71--2

18 4

12

30

241--2

441--2

411--4

Bank RobbedOf

$1000By2Men
KINGFISHER, UP Two

men robbod the Peoples National
In Kingfisher of $1,000 Thura

day, and escapedwestward.

431--2

681--8
141--2

(UP)

While

added

Okla.

Bank

F. T. Connerly,
VeteranSupreme
Court Clerk, Dies
AUSTIN UP F. T. Connerly, 84,

clerk of the state supreme court
for thirty-tw-o years, died Thursday
after a long Illness. He was con
nected with the court forty-si-x

years.
' ii

Fugitive'sCar

RunsAmuck In
San Antonio
Three Meet Death When

Car8 Collide; Another
May Be FatallyHurt

SAN ANTONIO MP) Two were
killed, one shot to death and a
third probably fatally Injured
Thursday wlien efforts of three
detectives to 'arrest a suspicious
character resulted in an automo-
bile accident, and the subsequent
shooting of a fugitive.

John Zlzelma, salesman,was kill
ed, and a brother, Milton, Injured
when the fugitive's ear crashed
against their machine,

i

Jail
More In
May ThanAny Time

Installation of a system whereby
prisonersmay work out fines could
have not peen more ttmely for the
city.

During the month of May the
city Jail has housedmore prisoners
than in any other previous month
since It was openedin 1932, accordi-
ng- to Chief of Pollce-J- r

ton.
Prisoners unable to pay fines

must work on city projects.

flame Between Midland
And Big Spring Lions

OF.

Clubs Is

After hurling scurrilous chat
lenges.to. the Big Spring Lions club
to meet them In a Softball game,
Midland Lions begged
for more time.

The local club, Incensed by re-
peated flaunts from the Midland
club, decided to go
over Friday .evening and beard
their brother Lions In their own
den. .

Thursday th Midland secretary
advised that It would be

for that club to play, Friday
evening, but that a suitable date
would be arranged In the near

FORT WORTH (AP)

MEMBER THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

City Houses
Prisoners

Postponed

Thursday

Wednesday

Impossi-
ble

Murder chargesagaitwt Mrs.
Bilile Mar, 21, tkiar of Boa--
nle Parker, andFloyd HamU

BIG SPRING, TEXAS, THURSDAY EVENING MAY" 31, 1934

Statesembassy.
LSUa Carly, an employe of the

Havana Post, was the victim of
the freshwave of attacks. He was
set upon by a group of negro ruf
fians and beaten androbbed. Po
lice gunfire dispersedthe attackers.

The warning for Americans to
leave Cuba came In an anonymous
telephone call to the secretary of
the publisher of the newspaper,
El Mundo.

"You Americans better get out
of Cuba In 30 days," the message
said.

Moore School

District To
Vote OnBonds
ElectionTo Be Held Satur

day On $4,000 Issue To
Build Schoolhouse

Property ownsrslnthe Moore
common school district will ballot I

Saturday on a proposed34,000 bond
issue lor the purpose of building
projects.

O. C. Broughton trill serve
election Judge.

A petition with more than the
qualified number of persons eligi-
ble to vote In the election signing
was presentedto Judge IL Jt Ds--
beoport who called the)'auction 'for
june a. . J

June 12 Chalk and Forsan school
districts will ballot on ths propos-
ed consolidation of the two dis-
tricts. Petitions bearingmore than
a sufficient number ot qualified
Voters in each district have been
presentedto the proper authorities.

Governor Rolph
DangerouslyIII

SAN JOSE. Calif, (UP) On the
verge of slipping into a semi-com- a

tose condition. Governor James
Rolph of California Wednesday
rougnt a losing battle with death.a corps oi physicians had no
hope of pulling "Sunny Jim"
through his third serious Illness
witriln a few months. They look-
ed for death to result from recur
rence of an old lung ailment, high
blood pressure, weakness of . the
heart andInfection of the kidneys.

The governor lay In the rambling
Walter Llnforth ranch house In
Santa Clara valley less than a mile
from Agnew state hospital. His
grlef-strlckc-n family gathered
around him.

"Sciencecan not gaugehow much
!onser life will last," said Dr. Ji M.
Scanlandafter an examination, "It
may be minutes, hours or even
days. His pulse, however, Is strong
and of good quality. He Is rest
ing easily and breathing naturally,
without any apparent effort. Ind-
icating that there has beenno no
ticeable growth In the. lung con
gestlon."

i

New And UsedCar
Dealers Meeting
Tonight At 8 P. M.

An Important meeting of new
and usedcar dealers Is scheduled
for Thursday 8 p. m. In the Settles
tlntel.

Election of an executive
for administering the
code In Howard county will

be held.
I

Finance Committee
Of C. Of ;C. Meets

At 7 A. M. Friday
A special finance committee of

the Chamber of Commerce will
conveneit 7 a. m, Friday to sug-
gest meansbv which additional fi

ton,, held jointly with, the
slayingApril lt of two state
hlgkway patrolmen,'were
soUwed erlminal' diatrkt

A double guard was matnted
around members of the embassy.
They mlnmfzed the danger but Cu-

ban authorities Insisted that there
must be no chance of a mishap
now when the Republic 's making
progress toward a new deal with
the United States.

A soldier guarding Caffrey's
home was woundedfatally and an
other outbreak near the embassy
marked attacks of the past two
days.

Impromptu demonstrations thru--

out the capltol followed arrival of

URGE HOWARD

AS DROUGHT
COUNTY

Telegrams urgingthat Howard
county be designatedas a drought
county for purposes of relief went
to Washington Wednesday from
here.

The county commissioners'court
and Chamber of Commerce sent
telegramsto SenatorsMorris Shep--
pardjuidjrom Connally, Congress tieman

of A. WalR?S?Roble84nJZ0na.
lace.

They polmed to th. .necessityot
relief due to two successiveyears
of dry weather.

Similar wires went from Daw-
son, Martin, Midland, Ector, An-
drews and Cochran counties.

.A meeting, was being held - In
Midland Thursday of county Judg-
e's and commercial organization
secretariesrelative to the securing
of drought

Kiwanis Hears
Aviation

.
By B. ;Smith

Film Showing. Not
Due To lIachine 'rou-

ble; Gift To Slewnrt

Owing U trouble wfth the pro
jection machine, the Kiwanis club
at their regular meetingThursday
noon at the Crawford hoiel, did not
get to see the American Airlines
motion pictures that have been
shown to other civic organizations.

Bernard FJsher,who had charge
of the noonday program, Introduc
ed Burck Smith, of the American
Alrlln.cs who expressed his re-

grets at being unable! to show the
picture and then gave a very in-

teresting talk on the development
of his company,telling of prog-
ress made In aviation and redlct-tn-g

the ImprovementsIn speedand
Bervice that will be In the
near future.

Miss Elsie Willis, club pianist,
who Is leaving Big Spring to teach
In the summer school at Denton
was presented with a gift In ap
preciation of her services th
club.

Merle Stewart;Tilub secretory-- who
has resigned and wilt leave this
city In the near future to make his
home In Oregon,was present
ed with a gift in token of hisvalu
able services to the club.

George Gentry has beennamed
by the Board of Directors to serve
the unexpired term of club secre-
tary.

i

Mrs. Agnell And
Sister Improved

Both Mrs. Delia K. Agnell and
her sister. Miss Angela Russell, In
jured Tuesdaymorning In an auto-
mobile wreck near Roscoe, when
they, with three others, were en--
route td Dallas and otherEast and
Central Texas points, were report-
ed late Thursday afternoon as be--

nancial support may b had ling much Improved anddoing nice-- .

.' 'i.

la

aid.

also

court here Thursday.
Dianilssal notion by Dto-tr- kt

Attorney Martin eaate
after WUiaika teat of

word that the Piatt Amendment
doomed. Cubans long have

held that the treaty hamperedtheir
freedom because the amendment
gave the United States authority
to Intervene,with military If neces
sary, whenever It deemed condl--.

lions In Cuba were sufficiently
grave.

President Mendieta, speaking to
the-- entire Republic over a radio
hookup, warmly praised theaction
In Washington,

tlundrcds of church bells tolled
and a salute was fired from
Fort Cabans.

U.S.FleetIn
ProudParade
BeforeChief

Ninety-Si- x ShipsAnd Forty
lliousanu Alcn In He-vie-w

In N. Y.. Harbor
NEW YORK UP) The United

Agriculture Henry

Mnrfe,

raaea prouuiy uciorv rcsiacm
Roosevelt Thursday in one of the
greatest pageantsof American na
val history.

Sailing from southern . waters.
the fleet kept rendezvouswith its
commander-in-chie- f two miles off
Ambrose Ughtshlo near th har
bor, entrance.. - -

OfficersPick
Up StolenCar

Apparatus For Forging
ChecksFound In Trunk

.In Automobile
A neat schemefor passing bogus

certified" checks'endedhere with
the confiscation of a stolen car by
city police.

When police picked up a new car
stolen from .the Ben Ritchie com-
pany of Carthage,Texas, they also
found a small trunk among other
belongingsIn the car.

When Ritchie arrived here this
week, the trunk was opened and
the secret of .a "certified" check

as bared.
Richard A. Hotfer, the name giv

en by the man who stole the car,
had been making out' "certified"
checks on the Manufacturer and
Trust company of New York. Two
pine boards with necessary engrav
ing and special Ink and stamps
were found In the trunk. '

Hotfer, a prospect, had tendered
Ritchie the check In payment for
the car. A banker advised Ritchie
the check was probably genuine.

But .when Ritchie aeciaea to
telephone New York about the
check, Hoffer fled with the car.

County Fair Group
To Meet'TuesdayAt 8

Th committee charged with the
promotion of a county fair will
meet Tuesday 8 a. m. to further
plana for the annual event.

George Gentry is chairman of
the Chamber of Commerce com
mittee,

i

Big Lake Couple
Is Married Here

Doyle Morton and Miss Winnie
Belle Delavan of Big Lake were
married her Thursday morning.
CountyJudge 1L R. Debenportper
formed the ceremony.

.
BIRTH NOTICE

Mr, and Mrs. H. A. BtegnerWed
nesdayafternoon became theproud
parents of an 8 s--t pound boy. Th
young man has been christened
James Asbton. Mother and son
are doing well at the Blvlngs and
Barcus hcsprtal. '

Murder ChargesAgainstMrs. llace,
FloydHamiltonDroppedInFt. Worth

showed bullets which killed
the officer were fired from
a gun fotmd ia the death ear
or. uiycte sarrow ana
Parkeir.

Of His Family
CordWent To EnglandOnAdrice Of

California Authorities To
Avqid Kidnaping

LONDON (Copyright Associated Thrte at-

temptsto kidnapa memberof his family from thekborne to
Beverly Hills, have been graphically described
by E. L. Cord, Americanautomobile andairplaneMagnat,
to acquaintanceshere.

One attempt, involving the useof a mysteriousakpUn.
wassaidto haveresultedin advice from a California potto
chief for Cord to take his family out of the Urdti States
for an ex'tendedvisit T

LONDON (AP) It was
learned definitely Thursday
Cord has bcn in England
since the middle of April, the
date corresponding to the
kidnaping of William F. Get

California and JuneinEwlnFTTSmaWW-Scr-- 4
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LeagueTries
ToEndWarln

So. America
Bolivia Appeals To League

Under Two Covenants;
ParaguayanObjects

GENEVA UP) Bolivia appealed
to th leagueof nations under two
articles of the covenant Thursday
to end war with Paraguay la th
Chaco Boreal ot South America.

Th development cam at the
end of a league council meeting
after representatives of Doth na-
tions addressed the assembled
members.

Costa Durels,Bolivian delegate.
Invoked Article Thirteen, whereby
disputing nations may ask for ar
bitration, v

Caballero Bedoya, Paraguayan
representative answered: "We,
cannot allow an arbitration to be
a snare for the nationi good
faith."

Durels then appealed for a set
tlement under , Article Fifteen,
which authorizes the council to
make recommendations for set-
tlement of disputes without a vote
of disputants.

Blue Returns
To Big Spring

J. N. Blue, for manv years moo
ter mechanic ot the Texas and Pa
cific shopi here, has been trana--
fered here to his old post from
Marshall.

Transferred to Marshall several
months ago, Mr. Blue arrived here
Wednesdayto resumehis duties as
Master mechanic. He replaces It,
C. Vlnsanl who was In turn trans
ferred to Fort Worth.

Gasoline Thieves
Caught Red-Hande- d'

A pair ot gasoline thieves were
caught red handednear alocal hos
pital this week by city police.

On man was captured with th
equipmentbut th other escaped.

The prisoner, at first firm In his
refusal 'to give his nam and that
of hi companion,finally confessed
to police. They captured his Com
panion.

Thursday they were wor! "rig
along side several other prisoners
on th city chain gang.

Officer Recovers
Battery

Xa response to a
boy were carrying

caU that two
sometumg toe

heavy for thenand that they act-
ed quserly, Deputy Sheriff swb
Wolf Thursday recovered a aofr
battery atolea. freea th Mretoa
Srvc ataUon. Tho boya flod be-f-

the aoauty krrtve. Charlo
Coriey.'awMrsr o the etastwi
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Stolen

InterestIn
PoliticsIs
Rising Here

Monday, June4tli, Is Lot
Day On Wkkk CamK

date Can Fiks

.platerart...Jeii
oadjssu mtiitlmmmmmt
ous setbacfcHesUwhsrssMr
elections, Is graansjry Mng

her. -
While th eajMMhmcr.wUl mt

reach their to ace!vmWJ G
ond week la July, th- - an aawtaw
momentum now.

Monday will be a sintaaatda?.
It U th last data a vfaicta
dldates for state itsartut ofle
may fll for a tine est

June IS tha ilaHrw for county
and precinct easvdMsvta yasswat It
self, Two day later Um county
executive coaatKt wilt oonveoa
and determine Um otttar ka which
the nameswill go mt Um ballot.

By June 28, caMatamaws ha
paid their ballot faw and thro
dayslater they may boats, tho ttUnc
of .their first exaoao aeeoontaand
they have untH July I to got them
In.

Absentee voting In tsoo, or by
mall startson July a,

July 18 second eaiiais account
may b filed with tho ooawtyclerk.
and musl bo In by Jury St- .- 0
July 23 absenteeboHotlaT in per
son ceasesand abssnto 1 Ulotmor
by mall end the following day.

Tom T a. m, to 7 , m. on July
28 voters will flock to tho polls to
shorten the ballot to twacand(
datesfor eacp.office Joetho August
run-of-f.

The Weather
WJT 09 MMr and ilssassi n II

cloudy tealobt a4 Way. Cooler
UWfBC

West Tsuas PaiUs otowai
night aad Frksay. s !
denhewe) la tho Taahoisli 'to--
nJlkt. Cooler toatght

southe,t rHia FlUaii
East Ts Qoaoratty lair to

night, cooler la tho aorta aorttoa.
Friday lacrsastag ossombsmos. Cool-
er ta the aorta, aad woat porttoua.

Mew weainn nanaay fair to--
ahjbt aad SrMay aaaapt arohohly
wunaersaower aaol ahowors la
the north wot worttoa. '
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STEED IS THE DANGER

The world's 'record for throwing
tha shot one of tha regu-

lar events at all track and field
meets, Is 53 feet

Tha amount of energy possessed
by an average-alze- d automobile
traveling at CO miles an hour would
be to throw that shot 62,-0- 0

feet nearly ten miles.
To use another Illustration, a car

traveling at CO lias the samecapa
city for Inflicting damage as if it
were driven off a twelve-sto- ry

building".

Siiifrtatlaa

sufficient

.

the
In A

to the

and

Firestone
of

ancs eompanr, gave some Maw" of
tha potential menace C on
the highway, burtoa; ret years
tha. death and Injury rat per acci
dent has been rIa and tha In
crease was nspeclally jnarked in
1933. Tha chance of a person ba--
lng-- seriously hurt or killed In an
accident Is substantially greater
now than It would havebeenfive or
ten years ago a accident
The reasoncan ba expressedIn one
wordi Speed.

Today'sxars hate betterbrakes,
belter Steering, better lights and
stronger bodies than those of tha
past By all engineeringstandards,
they are safer. What has
la that the public lias exaggerated
tha Increased and
actually these
Into dangers.

Watch your sseed adaptIt to lo
cal conditions all times and

have taken a-- long- step to
ward becominga (afa driver,

GOVERNMENT BEHIND HOME
BUILDING

The next major of gov--,

eminent, in oe an attemptto stim-
ulate heavy Industries which nor-
mally provide tha bulk employ
ment, were hit hardest by depres-
sion, and have been tha most leth-
argic In recovering from It And
the first step In doing that will be
to unloose capital for home-bulldln- g

and repairing, through Federal
guaranteesof Mr, Roo
sevelthas sent a specialmessageto

to expedite such legisla
tion.

estimate that It Is possi
ble to unloosecredit to the tune of
$1,600,000,000 or more this man-
ner. That moneywould to paint-
ers, carpenters, masons, plumbers,
contractors. would buy cement
ateet, paint lumber, roofing, elec
tric fixtures. It would pass thru
ahundred great Industries,creating
jobs and opportunities as It went
It doesn't takemuch to
visualize the extent of Ita
In pulling businessesof all kinds
out of the. doldrums.

Here's a thought for the wise
property-owne- r to start considering

j now: If building Is greatly ac--
Thosefacts, brought out in a .prices for everything In--

cent report of the Travelers Insur-'volve- d are going to rise. They re

Tires hv beenen the winningcart in tfie

flrueKins Indianapolis500-Mi- le Race

FOR IS CONSECUTIVE YEARS

EvERY winner In the 500-Mll- e

IndianapolisRacJ themoat gruelling tire
test In the world drove-- to victory on
FirestoneHigh SpeedTires.

Race drivers know that heat generated
by friction Inside the cotton cords is the
greatestenemy of-tlr- o life. Thesemenwill
not risk their lives on any hut Fircatono
Tires, becausethey know the high stretch
ordsIn every Firestone Tiro areprotected

by the Firestone patentedprocessof
Gum-Dippin-

Gum-Dippin- g soak's the high stretch'
cords in liquid rubber and saturate and
coats themillions ol fibers inside thecords
counteractingdestructive andheat.
It provides greater adhesion between
the piles of the tire, and between the
Gum-Dippe- d body andthe tread.

Firestone chemists and engineers kept
pacewith new cardevelopmentsby building
strqngcr, safer tires to meet the exacting
demands. Drive in today and equiri your
car Willi 'new Firestone High Speed,,Tires
for 1931, with deeper, thicker, flatter, and
wider non-ski- d tread, more and tougher
"rubber, more traction, giving you more
limn 50 longer non-ski- d mileage.

Remember,In Firestone High Speed
Tires there is GreaterStrength Greater
Safety and Greater Blowout Protection
than in any tire made.

THE ADHESION TEST

Note how rubber
FirestoneTire

disgs high stretch
Cuni.DIppctl cords.This
greater adhesion
strength ie made
possibleby the
patented process

"Href atone 1M

aii

(n similar

happened

safely factors
turned Improvements

at
you'll

activity

of

mortgages,

Congress

Experts

In
go

It

Imagination
Influence

right

friction

cord

Note how the rubber
In an ordinary tire pulls
away from the cords
that have not been
soaked and insulated
with rubber.This raosea
friction and heatwithin
the cords, resulting Is
separation.

Come In andMake This Test For Younelf
ij Z laten to the r'olce of i'irettona ercry iw
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Several days remain before tha forty-fourt- annual Confederate
reunion at Chattanooga,Taniu, June 6, 7 and 8, but thesetwo veterans
are all ready to go. They were photographedat the entrance of tha
old home of JeffersonOavla at Blloxl, Mia, recounting some of their
war experleneea lust to Heap In practice, left to rlghtt Marjerla Mae
Bishop; Mrs. Watklns Shelton. Brig. Gen. D A. Flournoy of tha Missis-
sippi division and Dr. E. A. Barry, who terved at a member of tha for-
est cavalry. (Associated Press Photo)

TODAY and TOMORROW
By WALTER LTPPMANN

The Injustice to Mr. Mellon
going to leave depressionlevels be
hind and return to the normal av-
erage that, in fact. Is one of the
cardinal alms at this time. Those
who can afford to repair and build
now have an opportunity that may
never be repeatedIn their lifetimes.

CHOOSE THE TIRE
CHAMPIONS BUY
Tiretone
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PERFORMANCE RECORDS
FIRESTONE HIGH SPEED TIRES "

for fifteen conteeutheyearn hare6eeraon
thewinning canIn the 500-mlf- e Indianapolis ,
Race,

This Means Blowout Protection

'for teten conteeuthe yeart havebeen on
the winning tart In the Jarlng Vihet Peak
climb wherea $llp meantdeath.
This Means Non-Ski- d Safety and Traction

for three conteeuthe yean hare been on
the 131 butet of the Wathlnglon (P. C.)
Railway and Electric Company covering
11,357,810 but mile t without one minute's
delay due to tire trouble.

This Means Dependability andEconomy

were on the Nelman Molon' Ford p'-- ff

Truck that made a new coatt-to-coa-it record
of 67 hourt, 45 mlnutet, 30 tecondt actual
running time,

. This Means Endurance '

Tiretoneair balloon for 1934
Hie new FirestoneAir Balloon for 1934 esnbodltfl all the

Improvements. In tie new Firestone Ilieit Speed Tirev-Th- e lower
air pressureprovides maximum1 traction and ridine comfort.T
Gum-Dippin- g safety-lock- s tuo cords, providing 30 to 40 yo greater

. deflection andblowout protection.
Cet 1935 lew-swun-g style by equippingyour ear today wkb

tfaesenew tires andwheels. In colors to match youti car. .

FREE TRIAL ON YOUR CAR

trt nw FircstanaHigh SpatelTires made at the Firestone Factory
anal Exhlbitierv'lullslint at "A Century ef Freireii," Chlcav

Firestone.Service Stores, Inc
CMAS. W. COMLEY, Her.

I
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Now that a Federal grand Jury
has dismissed thechargea evgalnst
Mr. Mellon, It cannot be called pre
mature criticism to aay that the
Department of Justice has been
guilty of most discreditable per
formance. For two months . Mr
Mellon has stood under an accusa-
tion which. If It had been true,
would have marked him out as
contemptible beyond words. The
accusation was In substance that
the Secretary of the Treasury had
defrauded the Treasury ot money
he owed It, Thla very grave a,c--
cusatlon was made publicly on
March 10. Then two months pass
ed before the Department made
an effort to substantiate It and
before Mr. Mellon had a chance
to answer it

That la not Justice. It la the
buslnesaof grand Juries to decide
whether a man shall beaccusedof
a crime. Until they have decided
there la evidenceJustifying- - the ac
cusation, it ta not the businessof
administrative officials to accuse
him In and arraign
him before public opinion. If Mr.
Cummlnga thought he had a case
against Mr. Mellon It was his duty
to lay It before a grand Jury with
out any ptellmlnary publicity, and
lei wie granu jury acciae wneiner
Mr. Mellon should be accusedThat
s what grand Juries are for, They
exist to determine cot whether a
man Is guilty or innocent, but
whether there la enough evidence
to justify an accusation against
him. By bringing the accusation
two months before the grand Jury
had eve seen the evidence, Mr.
Cummlngs committed an act of
profound Injustice. '

Tha Injustice of the thing is
matched only by its fctupldlty. Any
one who .thought about the matter
for three minutes should have
known that the chances of Mr
Melton's cheating on his Income

(tax were not one In a million. He
wai tne secretary or ins ir enjury
durlnc; the jear coveredby the tax
return. la It conceivable that a
(nan In his position, with an In-

come of nearly seven million dol-
lars that year, would deliberately
have cheated the government out
of 7PO,000? It Is idiotic. To be-

lieve that Mr. Mellon would have
the audacity and the downright
Imbecility to falsify his Income tax
Is to believe the utterly Incredible

It docs not matter how good Mr
Cummlngi thought the evidence
was. Ills common eense should
have told him that the chancesof
Us demonstrating wilful fraud
were negligible. To sustain the
accusation the evidence had to be
perfect, conclusive, absolute. It
obviously was not; and therefore
It waa stupid and Irresponsible to
bring the charge,,.

At the motives which actuated
the Department one canonly guess.
But the thing has the appearance
of being a low and Inept political
maneuver. It looks like one ot
(hose stunts that politicians stoop

Woodward
and

Coffee
fftornoys-af-LcTK- i

General Practice .In AM

. Courts
Fourth Floor
retroleiun Bldf.

Phone Ml

TRADE YOUtt

OLD PEN

Too may trade your aid
Fountain rest taon amy pen
fat .the store. Bring your oM
pea and let as show you.

Jhowbtr a tecteet Ha t saot-toe- s

Jast who yam karre
been ashtag (or.

. GIBSON

td evarytnow sad thn,j thinking
that Umv ram gate) neoa advan
tage hy K for Helr partr. It to
not tha first atttnt ef Its klatd with
in recent memory. Xa 1M1 when
tha Republicans came into office
they did everything they could to
discredit the Wilson Administra-
tion, They also ruked over, the
records and made accusations that
could not be sustained. If any one
nas lorgouen ipose episoo.es uiey
will coma back to his memory by
remembering that General Dawes
became famous for the noble pro
fanity with which he denounced
the proceedings.

But why In tha name of sanity
should the Roosevelt Administra
tion atoop to such petty nonsenseT
In its main endeavorsIt la acting
to carry out great conceptions of
public policy. It should not have
the time, the interest or the taste
for tha little view of politics. It
should ba above such things, and
those In Its ranks who take the lit
tie view should be resolutely sup
pressed or swepiMtaJde.

(Copyright 1934. New Tork
Tribune, Inc.)

PressTo Be Feted
At ParkPreview

SWEETWATER- - Local newspaper
men and thaboard of city develop
ment will be hosts to 33 West Tex.
aa edltoraat a of Lake
Sweetwaterpark, sevenmiles south
east of town Friday, June 1. The
editors will ba accompanied by
mayors, chamber of commerce
presidents and other west Texas
citizens who will .spend the day
fishing, boating or golfing on the
new nine hole grass greensgolf
course recently completed aa a
part of the recreational center.

Forty-fiv- e lodges have been com'
pleted along the lake shore, and
owners of these will hold open
house for the visitors. The Sweet
water chuck wagon will serve a
typical West Texasdinner for the
visitors at 6:30 p. m.

COAL MINEIIS STRIKE
McALESTER, Okl, (UP)-M- ore

thnn 4XA rnnl miner In th Mr.
Alester-Hartshom-e district Wednes
daywenfon strike for NItA wages.

The walkout affected five .or six
mines, Ordera for the strike were
Issued by Jim Sullivan, district de
puty In this area.

i
Itlchard F. Schelg left Wednes

day night for a buslnesa trip to
Foft Worth,
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GREYHOUND IMS TO INSTALL

FIFTEEN ULTRAMODERN BUSES
m in i i

-

-
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Fifteen buses
wilt b placed in service over the

lines by
June 16, Paul W. Tlbbets, president
of the company,announcedtoday.

The new buseswill operate thru
this city and will provide transpor
tation from St Louis to EI Paso
via Tulsa and Dallas wlihout
changing buses. Only one change
Is necessarybetweenSt Louis and
Los Angeles.

Although tha buses have been
ordered for several' months, the
great demand' for this Improved
type of coach by com
panles the nation has
made It Impossible for the South
western Lines buseato
be delivered before about June13.
Normal capacity of the buseswill
be 33 passengers,with folding aisle
seatsproviding for a total capacity
of 40 persona In addition ,to the
driver.

The new coachesare being built
according to the of
the company. They will
Imbody the latest principles of
streamlined bodies and all the lat
est ot motor coach

Increased leg room for passen
gers; even mare in-

dividual reclining
chairs; and a new sys
tem affording optional control at

Leach window will be popular fca---

tures of the new coaches. Riding
comfort will be further Increased
through the use of special

tempered springs, 'GrUss
and over-siz-e bat

loon tires. heaters.
front and rear, for cold weather
will be standard

Extra powerful four-whe- air

to
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Southwestern Greyhound

Greyhound
throughout

.Greyhound

specifications
Greyhound

Improvements
engineering.

comfortable,
d

ventilating

long-lengt-h,

s,

Troplc-Alr- e

equipment

threat

5X

brfckea will provide a total brak
ing-- surface ot 863 square Inches.
Windows are ot shatter-proo- f glass
throughout

Road delays are virtually Impos
sible, In view or the fad that the
engine la entire dual. Dual type
carburetor, dual Ignition, fuel
pump, 'dual fan belts, dual spark
plugs operate or

r
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Toasted WHEAT .

Prodoction
EnforcemciftTo
Be MadeTif liter

AUSTIN. (UP) deihmea
ta tighten the state com

hold on oil production
were issued hareWednesday,Tha
new orders pipe lines, to
ascertain tha legal amount 'of ,pro
duction for tha oil sources .with
which they are) connectea pipe
lines are forbidden to 'carry oil
hi of thta legal total, y1

Reclamation plants and cleaning
plants are required to
the pipe line, tank or other source
from which oil has cornewhlch
.hey threat y j.

Stricter spacing regulations for
wells were ordered Tuesday,

pendent of each other ta insure
ccntlnuous perfect operation an
route.

Increased power and' smoother
performanceof the engine are pro-
vided. Including quicker plek-u-p In
tow gear, '"''

FOR ENERGY
KtUocc'sTEP'is a delicious com-

bination of flavor anil nourishment.
Crisp flakes of wheat. Healthful pro-
teins. Vitamin U. Iron. Plus extra
bran to be mildly laxative, Ready to
eat with milk or.creara. PEP is sold
by all grocers. Made Kellogg in
Battle Creek.

Plus Extra BRAN . . . Rtistytaet
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railroad
missions

require

Tlie clean CenterLeavesare the

milde$t leaves T&, --fait. "Bit&t

OMOKERS are talking about the whole-- "It's toasted" for throat protection. Every
' VJ some goodnessof the.fine tobaccosused , Lucky Strike reachesyoujxjiind, firm, fully

in Lucky Strike. The reasonis, we only packed. . . that'swhy you'll find that
' thecleancenter leaves theseaie themildest Luckies "keep in condition" do not dry

, ' , '' lcavea they cost more-th- ey taste better. out Naturally, yoa'-l-
l enjoy Luckies for

. ..' And their goodness! Increasedbecause Luckies sire all-wa- land to your throat

its tuaaicu
V LucHts are all-wa- kind your

dual

together lnde--
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"A Morale In Mirny Howard Oowrty BIG SPRING, TEXAS, DAILY HERALD, THURSDAY EVENING, MAY 31, iW4 IVU -

(with two pianos. Servicesare .held to meet at the YV. O. W. hli at Mrs. SwlUwm Hasten ed Mrs. Edith Bowlos, Mrs. Ferga-hare-s, wwt to Mrs. CeeM WesC A
JAMES T. BBOOBSDEPARTING CHURCH MEMBERS eachday at 19 a. m. and 8:15 each 6:30 b'clock. son of Lot Angeles, Mrs. K. W. bountlful refreshment ptate earry

evening. - Tsjslly TimesQmI Lowrlmore and "Mrs. M. K. Ander Ins; out tha red aaa green cowr
AWsiwey-As-Us-

e Mrs. R. J Cnnlc tins returned son. theme, was served ta the club
COMPLIMENTED WEDNESDAY TO OIVK rKJNK) from Harltngen where shehas been Mrs. C B. Sullivan washostessto Mrs. Bowlus teoelved high score guestsand the following members: Ofttcee l

The n. of L. 8. and E. will enter the past several weeksMilling her the Jolly Times Bridge club Wed award, an organdy table runnerj Mrs. a. I James. Mr. Ouy Tarri- - Hank Biriferhig

WITH tain with a picnic at the city park mother, Mrs. J. A. Schelner and nesdayafternoon for a merry ses while high, score award for club sltt and Mrs. West Mrs. James oFAREWELL BANQUET Thursday evening. All guest are other relatives. sion of cards. Club guests includ members,a pair of silhouette pic-- will be the next hostess. j

i. About fifty personsattended the
rg farewell banquet complimentary to

jvtiY. . ii. Aiarun ana ur. and
Mrs. O. I Thomas at the pariah
houie of Bt. Mary's Eplecopal

jxj vuurcu weuncsaay evening
'f. Plans for the dinner were made

py me Lymes' Auxiliary or tre
cnurcn ai a parting tribute to de-
parting membersof the congrega-
tion. Mr. and Mrs. Thomas will
leavo Friday for Fort Worth to
make thlr home while Mr Martin
Is leaving; soonon leave of absence

Tables were arranged In U
formation with honor guests and
speakers at the. head. Groups of
garden flowers were artistically
arranged to form,an attractive cen-
ter for the long tables.

Mrs. Ralph Rtx and Mrs. Ray
Simmons were the decorations
commutes and Mrs. John Clarke
was in chares of arranging the ta
bles. Other committees were: In
vitation committee, Mec)ames It.
g. Faw, T. C. Thomas, B. O. Jones
and K. V. Spence: menu commit
tee,"Mrs. Verd Van Oleson and
Mrs. Carl 8. Blomshleld; program,
Mrsr K. V. Spence and Mrs. O. I
Thomas,

MRS. REEDAND MR. GRANT

WILL BE PRESENTEDJOINTLY
IN RECITAL FRIDAY EVENING

Music Lovers Of City --Are Extended Cordial
Invitation HearFinished

Performance

The program has been an-

nounced for the Joint recital to be
glven at 8:15 o'clock Friday eve-

ning In the auditorium of the
First Baptist church by Mrs.
Travis Reed, dramatlo soprano,
and Truett Grant, tenor, by Mrs.
Bruce Frailer, Instructor.

This program promises to t
ono of the outstanding artistic
vents of the spring sason,and

all personsInterested In music are
extendeda cordial Invitation to at-

tend. Mrs. Reed and Mr. Grant
have been tfcelylng voice Instruc-
tion over a period of years and
will present a finished perform-
ance, Mrs. Frailer eald

The program which follows In-

cludes a Urge, humber of German
and Italian numberssome of which
will be sung In those languages.
More familiar Americansongswith
their wider appeal will also bo

In the repertoire of the ar-

tists. Mrs. Frailer will play the
accompaniment.

The program follows!
The Lotus Flower, . Schumann
My Lady Bird . . -- . Schumann
Long Ago ... . . McDowell
A Maid Sings Light . McDowell
Let All My Life Bo Music

. Charles Gilbert Spross
Mrs. Reed"

Pleta (Mercy) Italian .. . ......
......I,... Mann-Zucc- a

Nlchova (Nothing matters (Rus-
sian) ......i.,..,. Manna-Zucc-a

The Ton of the Morning (Irish)
.(., - Hill
The Little Cotton Gown, (Scotch)
.. . ,, '. . . . Hill
Relieve Me if All Those Endear-
ing Young Charms .. Moore

.Mr. Grant.
Intermission.

fhe Woodland Path (vocalise)
: 1 Concone
Will o' the Wisp .

"...,. .r.. ', CharlesGUberC Spross
Do You Know My Garden?,,, Haydn Wood
Last Roseof Bummer (Old Eng-
lish)

Mrs. Reed.
I Am Fate Hamblen
The Fan (vocalise). Concone
The Secret ..JohnPrlndlc Scott
That Sweet Little Woman-- o'
Mine .. .,... . . Bartlet
When Mabel Sings Oley Speaks

Mr. Grant .
O That We Two Were Maying

Nevln
t

Mrs. Reed and Mr. Grant

Bride-Elec-t Honored
With Gift Shower By

Mrs. Logan A. Baker

Mrs. Logan A. Baker, 1014 Nolan
street was hostesswith a bridal
shower complimenting Miss Doro
thy Dyer who will become the bride
of Mr. Ed Adams at noon Sunday,
her home, Tuesdayevening.

Gamesand a recipecontestmade
up the amusementfor the evening.
Mrs. A. L. Sanderswon the recipe
contest and was awarded an at-

tractive apron which she presented
to the bride-ele- A basket of
lovely gifts was presented thehon-

or, guest.
Cleverly planned refreshments

were served to the following: Mes-dam-

Ermlnee F. Bishop, Glenn
Oullkey. A. L. Sanders,Carlton Co- -

burn, Delmont Cook, Buck Garrett,
Elmer Dyer. Velma Dyer, Lois Ea.

on, Inez" Ragsdale, Carl Sanders,
and Misses Ora Barker and Oulda
Hendricks. Those who sent gifts
included: Mrs. T. M; Collins, Mrs.

Collins, Miss Marie Dyer
and Mrs. Burps.

Fred Lyons --left for his home in
Tort Worth) Wedneeday.

Don't Scratch
It is uselessand may lead to seri
ous infection. If your skin Itches
get a lJOttle of BROWN'S LOTION
from your druggist today and get
intra relief and permanent results
for ITCH, ATHLETE'S FOOT,
TETTER, ECZEMA, RINGWORM,
IMPETIGO BARBER'S ITCH, or
any other Itching skin disease.

unnWN'fl LOTION Is guaran
.teed by Cunningham A Philips
adr.

Mrs. Spence, auxiliary president,
was In charge-- of the program for
the evening which Was made up of
talks by Carl Blomshleld, Mrs. Van
Oleson, Mrs. Thomas, Mr. Thomas
and Mr, Martin Musical numbers
were given by Miss Elsie Willis,
pianist, and n quartet made up of
Wayne Martin, Bob Utley, B. T
Cardwelt and O. I Thomas.

Amon; guests were: Mr. Martin,
Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Thomas, Mr
and Mrs. Louis Biles, Mr. and Mrs.
Blomshleld, Mr. and. Mrs. Faw, Mr
and Mrs. B. O. Jones,Mr. and Mrs.
IL W. Leeper, Mr. and Mrs. Card-wel- l,

Mr. and Mrs. Moore, Mr. and
Mrs. Edmund Notestlne, Mrs. Pet-
ers, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Rice,
Mr. and Mrs. R. ". Schelg, Mr.
and Mrs. E. V. Spence, Mrs. T. C.

Thomas,Mr. and Mrs. Van Oleson,
Dr. and Mrs. Amos R. Wood, Mrs.
J. B Young. Mrs. John 'Clarke,
Ned Beaudreau. Miss Helen Hay- -
den, Jack Hodges, W. A. McAllis
ter. Miss lone McAllister, Mrs. a--
Taylor, Miss Willis, Bob Utley,
Miss Evelyn La Londe, Walter
Vastlne, Mrs. T. D. vasune, miss
Ruby Bell and. Mr" John Vastlne.'

To

Alfred

AttendanceAt

E.4thMeeting
Is Increasing

Rev. Boruni, Midland Pas
tor, Doing Preaching

At Revival

The revival meeting being con
ducted In the East Fourth Street
Baptist church showed a marked
Increase In crowds and .merest
yesterday. "By actual cor.nt there
was a SO aer cent IncreaseIn num
bers at tee morning ana
the largest crowd of the meeting
last night.

Rev. Winston Bcrum, pastor at
Midland, who la doing the preach-
ing, has announcedas his subject
for tonight, "The Elements of Sav-
ing Faith"; and for tomorrow
morning, "The Prescription for the
Cure of a Troubled Heart.''

Last night the Evangelist based
his remarks on the story of Naa--
man found In the 6th .chapter of
Second Kings. He called attention
to how the story constantly shifted
Its viewpoint from good to bad; bad
to good, etc. He said In, part:

'The story first calls our atten
tion to Naaman the greatGeneral,
commanderof the Syrian Armies
living In the hearts of the people
as our great General Pershing In
the heartsof America. 'But, he was
a leper says the scripture. Oh the
tragedy of HI But the same.thing
is true In Big Spring. There are
some fine men of your clty-4ion-or-

able, charitable, of clean moral
charater, loved by the citizenship
but, a spiritual leper.Leprosy In the
Bible Is used over and over as a
type of sin. But sin Is worse, for
leprosy but ravagesthe body, while
sin ravages the soul. There are
many fine men and women In Big
Spring tonight; and splendid boys
and girls, who are unsaved Fine,
but they have spiritual leprosy.

But the story shifts again in
the oppositedirection; Naaman was
a leper, but there was a cure. A
little slave girl told how there was
a man of God, Ellsha, back In
Isrea, who could cure her mas
ter. Like a drowning man grasping
at a atraw, Naaman se( out with
his retinue of servants,present and
a letter of Introduction from his
king. Yes, God has a cure for sin
too. The preacher'smessagewould
be a dark one If he could only tell
people of their awful predicament
In sin. But he does this just to call
attention to facts that he might
point to God's remedy for sin
JesusChrist, '

"But again the story goes Into
reverse; There was a cure, but It
was objectionable.Naaman turned
from Ellsha's houss In anger. He
was Just told to take a bath 7
tlmea he must dip In Jordan. At
least why not In the beautiful
streamsof his home-land- T And so
we find objection to God's plan
of Salvation. It's too simple why
even a child can understand. Its
humiliating; one must come as an.
humble sinner. Why not some big
thing like over-comin-g dragons
such as a lover would have to do
fa the fairy tales to win the hand
of a Princess? N6, Jesus does all
the saving, wc merely accept it by
faith. '

"Once .more the story changes;
The cure may be objectionablebut
It works. Persuadedby a faithful
servant, Naaman dipped the seven
times In Jordan, and "his flesh be
came clean like that of a little
child.' Praise the Lord, God's plan
of salvation cures us of sin. It is
the only effective cure there Is for
sin. Will you accept It tonigniT"

'As the congregation stood the
invitation was given andfour, came
forward foe memnertnip, inrce or
them trusting Christ for the first
time. '

During the services,Jhe church is
featuring the musical program
congregational singing led. by a

llf.rge chorus choir and orchestra
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Men's Shirts
Broadcloth

Plain white
Plain Mm.
Newpatterns

He 'iff

v L

Athletic Shirts
Popular for SummerUnlet ,

Men's cotton mm

Swiss knit. llCCool, durable lift.Sizes34 to 44. W '

Cooj Shorts
Balloon Sect CoaiirtcUon

Men's fancy
broadcloths
Oov.nmnt
Standard. MM W Pt.

ClearanceI

Washable

Hereaa grand chance to
areon regularly higbcr-price-d

printed batistes,
voiles and Pe-Ka- y voiles
for cool tommer.frocks!

SmartNew Sports?

Silk
Pique

There's nothing smarter
or cooler for summer
sports wear than this
wake andpastel fine silk
pkjaeH Save at Wards!

v clltrllJr

Lawn Mower,
Hat Ball Btarlml

self sharp-
ening blades,
cm a cleaa
14-l- n. swathl

W.

$5.25

tfiFancySocks
Smart StylesIt AW

Spun-L- o In
varied shades)
with sewed-l- n

clock effects.
MS and OJOV.

5sJL
- Cool Hats

Popular optima ihoptt
Toyo fibre is
light weight I

Z'A" brim
hades eyeI

LV
nM

Silk Hose
for SumntrSayings

chiffons and
e r v J c

weights.

Taffeta Slips
for Summtr frocirt

Bias-cu-t, lace m ftrimmed rayon l II
taffeta. V or rfPstraighttops. X9J0

$31.95
15 down, fS monthly

Air cushion balloon tires!
Stainless steel mudguards!

W SFftHKUS

'I ASQUAM
j AKA...

New Sprinkler
Watersa Perfect SqvcW

New; waters
lawns, net the fl fsidswalkl MS
Saves water! tV
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RayonUndies
Trim ma TMalU

Lots of coolsummery
stylet all
low-pric- I

19c

Ward'sZincite

House

Paint

PER GALLON

Zincite Is triple-teste- d. One
gallon covers 400 square feet
two coats. In 20 colors.

Riverside Oil
100 Pure
Pennsylvania
from Brsa--,
fwa. Ia.Mk,

S

17c
be. Tax

I I

w good plain or 9
if blues, graysand tans! M
m silky rayon for wear. M
K Very cut and light. W

1,150.000. River,
sides tosUIy
to satisfaction.

1.

SHOEFASHIONS
beachedfor you at a mere

5WV5
Corking novelty

Skeleton
facings

smartly

Spark Plugs

lTl.l?Ur..l!N

A PAIR

Wardsstylists havehauleda net
ful of the smartest,mostpopular
shoesuccessesof thesummersea-

son! We've cast our lines in the
right channelsand scooped the
newestwhite kid oxfords, ties, T-stra-ps,

operas! Save at Wards!
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Auto Battery

33c !&"$4.25
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SOFTBALL

Standing!

UCAQUB MO. 1
TM Week At CHy Fark

ThursdayKlwanls vs. Cosden.
Friday No game scheduled.

Standings
Team P. W. T. L. Pet
Robinson 0 S 0 0 1.000
Cosden No. 1 ,i 4 3 10 .870
Xlwanl 5 3 0 3 .600
Herald 0 8 0 2 .600
IJeti 6 2 1 3 .600
Southern lea .... 6 2 0 4 334

Me Class 2 0 4 .334
Settle 8 10 4 .200

LEAGUE NO. t
6ame Thla Week At Washington

riaca
Thursday Unck' vs. CAP.
Friday Carter vs. Cosden.

Stand4ags
"Team P. W. I Pet

LincV'a 2 2 0 1000
Coaden 2 1 1 JO
First Nafl Bank .... 3 8 0 1000
CAP. 2 1 1 .300
Post Office 3 0 3 .000
Chevrolet 3 0 2 .000

THE- -

STANDI hSiS

m?
YESTERDAY'S RESVLTS

Texaa league,
Dallaa 9, Oklahoma City 6.
Fort Worth 21-- Tulsa 8--

Ban Antonio 7--5. Beaumont
Dallaa 9-- Oklahoma City 6--

Galveston4, Houston 1 (night)
"" r

American Learue
Detroit Louis 6--

Chicago 8-- Cleveland 7--8 (first
fame 12 Innings).

Washington York. 0--B

(second game 11 Innings).
Philadelphia 5-- Boston 3--1

National 'League
New York 8-- Brooklyn 2--

Boston 10-- Philadelphia
Chicago 7-- Pittsburgh 2--4 (sec-en-d

gama 11 Innings).
St. Louis 9-- Cincinnati 6--

LAEGUE STANOINO
TexaaLeagua

Team W L Pet
Dallas ... 26 19 .078
Tulsa 22 18 JS50
San Antonio ...... 25 21 .843
Galveston ,. 24 21 .833
Beaumont , 22 23 .489
Oklahoma,City .. 19 23 .452
Houston 19 24 .442
Fort Worth 19 29 .422

American Leagua
Cleveland ........ 21 13 618
New York ........22 18 .598
,Detrolt 21 17 .653
Washington 20 19 .013
Et ;Louls 4 17 19 .473
Boston 17 21 .447
Philadelphia ...... 10 22 '.421
Chicago ,,.. 14 22 .389

National League
Et Louis 24 18 .649
New York 25 18 .628
Chicago 24 16 .600
Pittsburgh 20 16 .571
Boston 20 16 .556
Brooklyn ,. IS 22 .405
Philadelphia 11 24 .233
Cincinnati 8 26 .233

GAMES TODAY
Texaa League

SanAntonio at Beaumont
Galveston at Houstpn (night

game).
Dallaa at Tulsa
Fort Worth at Oklahoma City,

American Lrague
Detroit at St Louis.
Chicago at Cleveland.
Washington at New York.

National League
New York at Brooklyn.
St Louis at Cincinnati.
Pittsburgh at Chicago.

American Airlines
Chief Pilot Killed

CHICAGO UP) Edward Weath-eido-

chief pilot for American
Airways, was killed and Edward
Trcston, also an aviator for the
concern, waa- - probably fatally In-

jured when their plane crashed
near Hodgkins west of here Wed-
nesday,

Preston was being taught to fly
"blind" In a company plane. Wit-nees-

reported the ship evidently
not out of control and went Into a
nose dive at an altitude of about
M0 feet

Both men resided here. '

USE HERALD WANT-AD- S

T. E. JORDAN St CO.
US W. First St

Just rbone 484

Your Commercial
PRINTING

HIM Bo A Good Selling Job II
M Cornea From

Hewer's Printing Service
eSCTfOTt" Orai

L. E. Coleman
Btocfeie Mtl Plumbing

KveertW Electrical, plumb-ta-

aM ga future

HeraldersDefeat Settles Team In Late
Two RunsIn

Last Inning
Aided By Settles Mlsplay
Type Lice ScoreTch To

Nine Victory

A last lnnine rallv. and
aided by a Settles misplav.
gave the Herald Type Lice a
10 to 9 victory over the
Hotclmen Wednesday.

The win put the Heralders
into a tie with the Kiwanians
for third place in League No.

The Settles team went to
bat first, and Wilson, catch-
er, second. Hurler UcM&hen made
the rounds for the Type Lice tn the
first frame to even the count up at

Coaden Scores
Cosden scored for tha Hotelmen

In the secondto put the Settles In
the lead by one run. Both teams
scored three runs m the third In
ning. Galbralth tripled scoring
Fowler and Wilson In front of iiim.

The Herald team .rallied in the
fourth Inning to push across four
runs and lead 8 to 6. The Type
Lice went scorelessIn the fifth and
sixth, but the Hotelmen tallied
once In the fifth and twice In the
sixth to lead 9 to 8.

Count Knotted
Madison tied the count ud In the

last Inning and Arnold'came in for
the winning run.

ln. lu. ..... it .i .uu uiic-up- jicram ju uune--
son, ci; ucuanen, p; Arnold, If;
Madison, ss: Glenn, c: Savage.. 3b:
Anderson,u H. Burleson, rf; Van
open, lb; Hodges, 2b. Settles-Wil- son,

e: ' Fowler. x: Burke, lb:
Galbralth, 2b; Townsend,r3b; Cos
den, ss; Golden, ss; Cantrell, If;
Nelson, cf; Cross, rf.

Score by Innlnce:
Herald 103 400 210
Settles .............113 112 0 9

--SPORT-i
SLANTS

T8tAUW GOULD

The all-st- major league ball
game, launched'asa feature ofChi
cago's! Century of Progress last
year with an American leaguetri
umph, will be played In New York
this July under circumstancescon
siderablychangedfrom those mark
ing the 1933 enterprise.

The original Idea for the game
sprang from the Chicago Tribune.
which, sponsoreda wide-sprea-d pop
ularity contest to decide the make-
up of the rival teams.It was grand
stuff, from the fans' viewpoint and
the voting aroused nation-wid- e In-
terest, but the rival baseball lead--

found themselves somewhat
handicapped,owing to facta which
naturally could not havebeentaken
Into considerationby publlo ballot

For instance, from the National
league standpoint the pitchers no
minated by popular vote did not
happento be well prepared for the
all-st- battle. Carl Hubbell. tha
Slants' ace, had to go 18 Innings

the Cardinals onlv a few
aayaoerorethe big game.Hal Schu
macher also was pretty well worn
down by heavy duty In the pennant
struggle. BUI Hallahan. Cardinal
southpaw,did not prove to be worth
all the votes cast for him and Lon
Worneke, the star vountr rls-ht- .

hander of the Cubs, didn't get Into
meoatueuntil It was too late.

in snort, the National leaauefelt
It was the victim of good Intentions,
in trying to carry through the ori-
ginal plan and Intends to hand-Dic-k

Its best players this season, regard
less or outside Influences, In the
nope of squaring accounts. Al.
though the American league did ndt
neea to offer any alibis or find
any cause for criticism. I do not
doubt Its leadersalso will take per-
sonal charge of the 1934 team selec
tion. In the natuial desire to eet
the best results.

McKECHNIK Oil TEItnYT
Connie Mack Is, of course, the

logical man to manage the Ameri-
can league's all-St- tAm nfrnln
but the National is up against some
possioie complications, due to the
deathnf .Tnhn .T ffrit.u Allliniit.
McGfaw waathen more than a year
in retirement, he was easily the
popular choice for leadership, but
there Is some difference of opin-
ion over the selectionof his succes
sor. .

An easvsolutffn.eah'vjii wnuM
be to name the manager of the
cnampionsnipclub, In tbls caseBill
Terry of the Giants, who has the
.u.uiti wiuiuigi oifjeing ine lea-
gue's all-st- .first -- T eman. '

Seniority, however, i a powerful
factor and on the basis' of It the Job
rightfully belongs to Bill McKech-nl- e

of the Braves. Bill has been a
National leaguemanager,wltlr one
club or another,since 1922, when he
succeeded George Gibson as pilot
qi me atcKochnle drove
PltUburgh and St Louis toy. pen-nan-ts

before taking chargu ot the
Braves In 1930. if nnm..i n.
of McQ raw's aides' fnr In.t ..i--'
all-st- ar contest. J

THE PUBLIC BK CONSJDKItKD'
Now recognized& n ftmnrinu.

boon to organlred baseball, ha all-st-

same. It Is delightful to not.
Is being clutched flrmlv to tha
bosoms of tha mafirnatna ft,' tiMnv
created, not by their own but by
newspaperenterprise.

This Is quite all r(ght, of course,
since It la th trAiwrtu nf fc -
nates, but H Is also well lor, thca

Linck

By ALAN GOULD
NEW YOItK. Utt-W- hsn ha

hot" there Isn't a club In the bag
that GeneSaraxendoesn't take out
confidently and play with accurate
results.

The national professionalcham
pion long1 hasbeennotedamong fel
low craftsmen as one of the finest
long Iron players In the game.Nev-
er consistently great putter,Gene
helped avoid too many headaches
on the greens by the artfulness
with .which he executed maehle
niblick ahoie from the

range. His Wood shots also
are an outstanding feature of his
game. '

His pet shot, however,is a semi- -
explosion from a sand trap. Long
before,the flat-face-d "sand wedge"
was commercially perfected, under
specificationsapprovedby the Uni
ted statesGolf assocltation, Sara-te- n

replacedthe outlawed concave-face- d

niblick with a heavy bladed,
straight-face- d club of his own
manufacture.

Blasts For s!

He worked on It for hours In
the shop, meanwhile experimenting
dally In the sand, and finally pro-
duced a weapon that gave consist
ently remarkable results. He de-

veloped astounding accuracy to a
point where spectators generally
hestated to wager even money that
uene would not get the ball close
enough to the hole, from any de-

signed bunker, to get down with
a single putt!

"Trap shots that usedto give me
a fit becameeasy and I attribute
a number of my tournament vic
tories to the fact I frequently was
able to recoverfrom the sand with
out losing a stroke," says Sarazen.
"It Js true that allure to get out
of two bunkers cost me the 1933
British open title but that was not
fault of the club or my ability to
use It I simply happenedto get
unplayable lies twice.

"But the year before I came out
of a bunker on the home hole at
Fresh Meadow with only a short
putt which I got down to clinch the

Two In Row
OklahomaDumped9 To 6

In First Game And 6--4

Ih Second

OKLAHOMA CITY The Dallas
Steers took two hard-foug- games
rrom the Oklahoma City Indians
here Wednesday, 9--6 and 6--4.

First Game
Dallaa 200 060 1009 IB 0
OKlahomaCity 410 000 0016 14 3

uarnabe, Erlckaon and Funk:
Moncrlef, Tubbs, Moore, Meadows
ana rant

Second Game
Dallas 200 020 026
Oklahoma City 012 100 004

EXPOBTS BIIKAK EVEN
BEAUMONT Twenty-fiv- e hun- -

dred fans saw Hugh 8helley steal
home In the nightcap Wednesday
uicrcuon 10 give me Exporters a
5 victory over San Antonio and

an evenbreak In the Memorial Day
doubleheader. The Missions took
the first game 3 when the Lo- t-
beerscommitted four errors In the

to consider that public interest Is
not to be lightly tossed aside by
arbitrary methodsor an attitude of
excluding the faps from participa-
tion. By proper methods,combin-
ing professional Judgmentwith an
expressionor puDllc sentiment the
sui wn oe maaean annual instl--
tutlon of rare sportlnir value.

It suppliesone of the rejil thrills
of any game the actual perform
anceof teamswhich usually can be
put togetner only on paper.

To Go At Only

Nabs
MY BEST SHOT

DcalliasWins

trc!&P3&s&&&$ , ltm i slltsilHPiHLssTTrr'tri Jasssafc 'fc J leeaJafliisssssaF sPPssssssssssssbI
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open championship of the United1
States. ,

Full Explosions More Difficult
"The extra weight In the . sand

wedge helps to give better control.
I play the shot off the right foot,
shorten the swing and hit slightly
behind the ball. I do not attempt to
dig Into the sand heavily, for the
reasonthat a full explosion shot Is
more difficult to gaugeand control.
On most shots out of a bunker, I
am not merely attempting to get
the ball out but as close to the pin

fourth inning to give the Visitors
five runs.

First Oame
San Antonio . 000 820 0007 8 0
Beaumont .... 000 010 0113 10 4

Hlllln and Severeld; Hare, Sul
llvan and Tresb.

Second Game
San Antonio '011 100 08
Beaumont 131 010 X 6

CATS, OrLKItfl SPLIT
TULSA, Okla. The Tulsa Oilers

took the nightcap of the double
header with the. Fort Worth Cats
here Wednesdayafternoon before
an overflow holiday crowd of more
than 8,000, after being swamped
under a 21 to 9 score In the open
er. The short game ended5 to 3.

First Game
Ft. Worth 200 000 13
At Tulsa . . . 200 020 050 9 10 4

Whltm6rth and York; Blvin, Da
vis, Atacedo, Thormahlen and Bcr-ge-

Coleman.
Second Oame

Ft Wroth 200 000 13
Tulsa 020 030 x n

BUCS 4, HOUSTON 1
HOUSTON, UP) Joseph W

Glbbr, Houston sandlot product,
wno several years ago had an un-
successful tryout with Houston,
here Wednesdaynight twirled Dll'
ly Webbs Galveston Bucs to a
convincing 4 to 1 victory over the
Houston Buffs.
Galveston 200 020 0004
Houston 000 000 1301

New Southwestern
Airline Planned

RT. PAani ,, .m, mt--m

airline Is being planned by R, H
turner, businesspromotion man
ager of Hottl Pasodel Norte, Tur
ner said Wednesday. He is a broth
er of Col Itoscoe Turner, noted
pilot

Big

Spring

125 PAIRS

The v''vwfair r?iWt yi$f' w 'b

H?Trf5ilHBBBBSlirB

Ladies white Oxfords and one-stra- Get
yourself a pair and enjoy the' comfort asd
coolness through the hot summermonths.

aa possible.
'All this, of course,refers to the

play out of traps bordering the
green.It I am bunkered elsewhere.
the position of the ball and extent
of the hazard to clear determinethe
club I decide to use.

'If It's a low trap, with room for
clearance,I do not hesitate to use
a long Iron or, on occasions, even
a spoon. If the risk Is great, how-
ever, It is always the betterpart of
valor to play primarily to get out
of the trap."

The new line would operatefrom
El Pasoto San Antonio, El Pasoto
Amarltlo and Oklahoma City, and
Amarlllo to San Antonio. Flying
time from here to San Antonio
would be five hours; the same to
Amarlllo. Six passengerships, with
single motors, and equipped for
blind flying and with radios,would
be used. Turner said.

Hev. u A. Blckley left earlv
Thursday morning for Abilene,
where he will attend the rradua.
tion exercisesat McMurry college.
uisnop Angle Smith of Houston,
presiding blshon of the Texaa anrt
(JKiahoma conferences,is to deliver
tna addrew to th graduating claas.

alaBJBisaBWa.aBT WBBHL

115-1- 7 E. Second

Men's Suits

WashTies

Men'sTrunks

Web'sShirts

Men's Shirts

Men's Overalls

Union Suits

Men's" Fancy
SOX .

10c

LoseIn 7th
LIrcIcbich Win Oa Errors

In LatterPart Of .
Gamo

In one of the most hotrv
contestedsoft hall games of
tne season, Llncka Food
Stores of the No. 2 league,
took the measureof .Robin-
son & Eons of the No. 1
league, to the tune of 12 to
6. ' v

Both tamsplayed.airtight
ball until the Beventh inning.
when abouthalf the Robinson
team started booting the ball, al
lowing sevenLlnck players to cross
home p'ate.

Itobtnson won the toss and took
the field. E. Ketner, first man up,
drew a walk which started the
Llnckmen on a drive that netted
them four Tuns in the first frame.
Robinson pushed one score over tn
the first, with the next two Innings
snowing no scorea ror either side.

Two In 4th
Robinson tallied two more In the

fourth and one In the fifth, when-Gan- t

blocked Underwood on his
run for home plate, which would
have been an easy out for the
Llnck catcher to make. The um
pire called the runer f&fe at home
to make tht score 4 at the end
of the fifth.

Llnck scoredone run In the sixth
and Robinson two, giving the Rob
insonites a one run lead over the
Llnckmen at the start of the sev
enth. The Llnckmen knotted the
score and had two outr against
them when the Robinson players
started booting the ball, allowing
LancK 10 tauy seven limes before
tne tide couhl bo turned.

Tighten Up
Both teams tightened up tn the

last Inning to. go out In regular or-
der.

The line-up- Robinson T. Hart
If; Rogers,ss; Malone, lb; J. Coots,
ss; Dtgby, 3b; Hammond, c, J'.
Forrester, p; Coburn, rf; Under-
wood, cf; L. Forrester, 2b; Llnck
E. Ketner, lb; J. Ketner, ss; Kraus,
p; Gant 3b; Bass, ss; Duley, 'If;
Young, cf; Pinkston, rf,; Lee, 2b;
Jerigan, c

The scoreby Innings.
Llnck 400 001712
Robinson 100 212 06Umpires; Gullkey and Thompson.'

Ickes SaysCourt .

Decision Helpful
To Enforce Code

WASHINGTON UP) Secretary
Ickes told the bouse Interstate
sfmtvtttajk aamimIft sisa VUmAv aeilaw

that a recent court decljlon up--

Big Spring

Men's Summer

WashPants
Rig assortment of men's
summerwash pants. Full
cut, and styled like the
more, .expensive lines.

U

For
Summer $4.49
Men's
Each

Each
Broadcloth 19c

Each
Ribfied 19c
Blue Chambray 39cTo Close Out

Blue
Heavy 89c
Men's
Sizes ,49c

Mens AU Leather
WORK GLOVES

29c

KT bSJbBbL.b

Take Item for item in Burr's and you will savemoney.
Compare our prices andbe convinced.

H 'J

Twin

Bill Divided
Seventy Thousand Fans
ScoNewYork And Sena-

tors Battle

NEW YORK, UP)-- The New
York Yankees andthe Washington
Senator divided a twin bill Wed-
nesday before 70,000 holiday fans
In games featured by the pitching
of the Senators'southpawace, Earl
Whltehlll. who held the Yanks hit-le- ss

for eight and one-thir- d Innings
of the first encounteruntil he waa
found for a single by Ben Chap-
man.

After passingLou Gehrigand be-

ing hit for a sharp single to left
field by Chapman. Whltehlll was
yanked by Manager Joe Crorrfn
amid a tremendousroar of protest
from the fans, who gave tbe crest-
fallen pitcher a greatovation as he
walked from the mound to the
dugout ,

First Game
Washington . .000' 000 010 1 T 0
New York ... 000 000 000--0 1 0

Whltehlll. Russell and Phillips;
Gomes and Dickey.

Second Game
Washington .... 000 200 020 00 4
New York 400 000 000 01 B

SOX. INDIANS SPLIT
CLEVELAND Big Hal Trosky

knocked out three home runs In
the second game of the double
header between the Indiana and
the Chicago White 8ox here Wed-
nesday, enabling the Indians to
win, 8 to 4. Chicago won the first
game' In 12 Inning, 8 to 7.

First Game
Chicago .. 030 010 002 0028 11 2
Cleveland .000 211 020 0017 16 4

Earnshaw, Wyatt, Heaving and

holding th constitutionality of the
oil code waa helpful, but did not
solve the administration's problem
noiung production beyond the
code limit

IE

flr bbb

merchandise

Ladies' Pure
SILK SLIPS

These slips are full
are trimmed

with expensive lace.

Friday Saturday

95c

T J

l

Rally
Hot Game From Robinson

Robinsonites

$1.19-1.2- 9

Holiday

HI

lMadJeskl,Ruel; PeareonfLVBrown
and Pytlak, Myatt j .MfrA-

Seconal Garnet, Jf
Chicago 600 000 400-- f

Cleveland . ........ 666 301 010- -ft

BOSTON, AS MVWK
PHILADELPHIA --4The Boston

Red Sox broke even wlth'ths Ath-
letics In th holiday BlHWednes-da-y

by taklnlg th morning en-

counter 8 to 3. Hal Woreter of the
A's hit a homer In the second, a
pitching duel In which Dusty.
Rhodes came out over Tony

Boston 066 000 3663 C 1
Philadelphia ,010 360 fa--0 8 1

dstermueller, H. Farrell and R.
Ferrell; Benton and Berry,

DvCvnU "tirlsiBriQ

Boston ... 109 001000--2
Philadelphia 106 060 0001

TIGERS TAKE TWO
BT. LOUlS-Detr- oifa Tigers won

a double headerfrom the St Louis
Brown Wednesdaybefore a holi-
day crowd of approximately 11,000.

The scorea were 7--4 aad 5-- the'i
second game going ten Innings.

First Gaate
Detroit 013 136 6607 13 0
St Louis 020 0 020--6 12 3

Bridge and Cochrane; Coffman,'Wells, Knott and Heneley.
Second Game

Detroit 000 001 030 1--8
St Loul 006 301 000 0--4

Personally
Speaking

Calvin Boykln left Wednesday,
afternoon for a brief buslnes visit
In Ban Angela. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Robert W. Hamll- -
tonthave given their Infant daugh-
ter 'the nameEmily, The child wa
born Tuesdayafternoon In the Big
Spring hospital.

Miss Lenora Heddoekleft Thurs
day to visit with relative at Cole
man and Dallas.

Ladies'
TAFFETA SLIPS
Just received bcw ship-
ment Taffeta SHps and
they are. better than
ever before..
Friday and Saturday

59
Anklets

1 0c pr.

When you shop at Burr's you areassured,high quality
at the very lowest prices. Be here Fri-

day andSaturdayandseefor your self.

length and

and

We feature the popular new "Mexi-
can Stripes"...get them at Burr's I
Everybody'swearing themI

TurkishTowels r:
- f.Ui15 K

Size 20x40, thick double-weav- e TuV
klsh Towels that drink up water
thirstily. Buy several "

CottonGoods
Solid color, Piques, Yd. ."...-- . f J J29c-- ,

Printed Piques Yd , 29e

Printed Batiste,Yd. ...,..;.;.U0c
FIockJ)Qf Voile, Yd. .. ',25c- -

Printed Voile; Yd. ., aOc

Printed Dimities, Yd. .........j9c.

Cotton Slips. -
Straight top, hemstitch-- Og
ed la pink or v hite. dtOC

Bhw Cut BroadckthfQfCaHf ernla top, OZC

i
-- 4
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fJmaeatloCommerce, waa a ilgnalvtttery for the mortar-boar- d nt

of the government.
- Murchlaon, leftist economist, 1

described at th Department of
Commercem tha professorof

lit baa taught our young
men In five) different collegesfrom
Jw Tork (o Florida,

Tha ease with which hit nomina-.tlo- n
slipped through the tenate

wa a'turprta and disappointment
to tha force which had aucceas-full- y

blocked confirmation of Prof.
Wlllard L. Thorp for the lob.

-- Itwa eatabllahedthat Thorp waa
. a.Republican but the aenate com-

merce, commute officially baaed
lie . unfavorable vote on the pre-.Ml-

that ha' lacked necessary
political experienceIn the bualntas
world.
"Seemingly forgetful that they
wastedThorp' out of the way ao a
man of their own choosing could
get the poet, these Influences are
now.charging the aenatecommittee
first with playing politic, and

. ' secondwith knuckling down to the
Juniorbrain trusters.

.At lha time Thorp realgned As- -'

slstant Secretary of Commerce
JohnDickinson, another professor,
announced that either a mnn of

',' Ilka, qualifications would take hla
placeor be, Dickinson, woild. be
on his way.

The president first mollified
.Dickinson by designating him as
acting Director of the Foreign and
Domestic Commerce Bureau

-- ,

which permitted the Assistant Sec.

1882

Brim

Raskct

Lace

WIULK

18 jack'

Rwatll of all me pereoa--
iii amies.

Then cam tha Ifurvhlwui u.
polntmtnt Hurchlton was hand-picke- d

by Dickinson and seconded
by Secretary of Commerce Roper.
ine aim--1 norp crowd It looking
oacK rueruiiy en a wasted fight
that lasted over four months.

a

Business having
constant dealing with NRA eonv
plain that a great mystery pre-
vails In the Blue Eaela'a neL It
Is, "Who Is the man who establishes
liaison between General Johnson
and his deputy

One NRA deputy hasbeenon tha
job since last August, It Is said,but
naa seen Johnson only on the
speaking platform or In passing
through tha corridors.

to local Industrial
agents this deputy handled all the
preliminaries of one code. Finally
the code was passedalong for ap
proval by Johnston. It came back
with a startling revision the deputy
couldn't explain because hehadn't
suggestedIt hadn't even talked to
the Ceneral about the code.

One of the most regular attend'
ants at White House functions Is
Alice Longworth. She
usually Is to be noted talking aml- -
matedly cither to the president or
Mrs. Roosevelt,

As a cousin Princess Alice rates
fta a member'of the family. Poli
tically or course there Is a slight
difference.

A guest the other night suggest-
ed Mrs. Longworth might be col-

lecting ammunition for some of
those caustic and satirical bonretary to relieve Assistant Director Imots that have helped make her

Sdk
Silk Dresses

VALUES TO $19.75 in this great group of Silk
Dresses.Triple-sheer- s, prints ami solids In

all darker shades. Now only

$500
Silk Dresses.

New light colors and patterns In smart bum-
mer silks. Wear them all summer.. .but hurry
to get a choice selection.

25 off
Sale of Hats

VALUES UP TO $7.50 are Included in this
group of fine hats for quick clearance.
Wide selection of stylesand materials.

98c- 2.98 - 3.98

J. & W. Fisher
YOUR DEPARTMENT STORE

307 Main

Large
SPORTHAT

Weave

Straws 88c
FULL. FASHION

SILK HOSE

Eg- - 49c
SMuhtly Irregular

Over Night Cases
Black Only $1.00

Amory

Liaison
representative

administrators?"

According

Alice

Roosevelt

priced

Special Purchase

76 Silk Dresses

Worth
More

1034

'$2.98
Novelty

SeersuckerStripfd

Piece

Goods 39c

fame.
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Drammcr
NRA held a hearing the other

day to consider the question ef
placing traveling salesmenunder a
cade. The hearing was sacked.

"Everybody seemedto be repre
sented," reported a Blue Eagle of
ficial later, "except tht farmer'
daughter,

a a

Note-s-
Combined Industrial figures of

production, employment and dis-
tribution show that conditions are
bettebln spit of all drawbacks...
Tha aenatecommittee has cut out
the communistic part of the Inter-
ior Department's bill to reform In
dian life and the bill Is now on
the calendar...There's a cloakroom
talk of putting legislative limits
upon activities of "Ickea" Ogpu"
of 330 secret agents under Louis
Glavls...Senator Borah will fur
nish firework for the wlndup of
congress by demanding reinstate-
ment of anti-tru- st laws...Washing-
ton Monument,635 feet high. Is to
be overhauled Inside and out a
four months' Job.

NKW YORK
BY JAMES M'MULIJN

Labor
.Labor conservativesare tremen

dcusly het up about the Wagner
labor bill. Its sudden revival In
Washington caught them with
their guard down. They are work
ing overtime to tally their dis
mantled defenses-- and figure out
appropriate reprisals If the bill
goes through.

One phase of the defenso will
consist of wide circulation of re-
ports that the Federation of Labor
has deliberately fomented strikes
at this time to force acceptance
of the bill, It's claimed that evi-

dence to prove the point can be
produced.

It's alsd possible that passage
of the bill will be the signal for
Important shutdowns In tho motor
and steel Industries. A number of
Influential elements In both Indus
tries favor this course. They could
affoid It for' a while and they
want to' register their protest In
terms that will "bring the Country
to Its senses.

Handy
It's possible that stockholders In

the companieswhich would be ef
fected might object but the man
agementsaren'tmuch bothered by
that angle. The wide distribution
of stock among small holders
which many corporations have fos-
tered comes in handy at a time
like this. Even If there are many
objectorsto the management'spol
icy Its hard lor them to get to-

gether and maketheir protests

Textil- es-
New York learns that southern

textile concerns arelikely to be
hit much harder than northern by
production restriction and .labor
disputes. Many of the northern
mills are on excellent terms with
their workers and stand ready to
grab off any businessthat comes
their, way If southern plants get
Into hot water.

Problem--
Local authorities have statistical

proof that the disparity between
wagesand prices is Increasing, all
the time and must soon be recog-
nized am a major problem which
demands solutionIf recovery Is to
be sustained.

Declining sales offer convincing
evidence that consumerpurchasing
power hasnt begun to keep pace
with gains. Experts say that bus
iness Is riding for a tall unless a
balance la restored either tv low-
ering prices or raising Incomes. It's
possible that NRA may take a
hand by urging 'reductions to In-

creasevolume and prevent a fresh
wave of unemployment

The problem Is complicated by
the fact that some companies for
Instance In the auto equipment In-

dustry can't possibly showa profl'
on their present wage costs and
can't reduce them wtthout stirring
up a volcano. The Indicatedsolu-
tion might breed a fresh crop of
casualties among less efficient
companies in many lines since
large volume at lower price would
hurt them andhelp their efficient
competitors but some authorities

nut Is necessarybefore ws can get

Ladies' Slacks

White
and

Colors

Men's
Toyo
Hats

79c

Men's
Milan,

Straws

fcaak a h kt They eon--
lead K's wiser to he hawk an the
weak titter than try U savethem
at rM rMt ef another Industrial
crM.

Well potted ourct doubt that
the government will make very
ttrenuout effort to rescue indus
try' this summer It It doesget Into
a Jam. They argue that recession

provided It Is checked,short of
dangerouscollapse will provide a
better springboard for Intensive
life-savi- activities to begin 'in
August or September.

Broke-rs-
Brokerage houseswhich have In

stitutional business for Instance
from fire Insurancecompaniesand
banks are likely to faro better In
the forthcoming free-for-a-ll than
those which have dependedchiefly
on tips to Individual customers to
keep trading alive. Competition
will be more Intensive than ever
before.

Some of the wise boys art already
busy angling for ajl tht Inttltu-tlon-

business thancan get Cus-
tomers men who rely on tips to
get orders are likely, to be looking
for other Jobs soon.

Firms with bond departments
are cultivating them with care
Bond sales are expected to hold
up much better than etock

Forethought
Air lines had the proposedFed

era! Aviation Commission in m'nj
when they filed suit against Pot
master General Farley for cancel-
lation of their mall contracts. The
lines haven't had chance yet to
tell their side of the storv and
want to be sure their defense
against fraud and collusioncharges
is where the commission can't miss
it An airing In court Is the an-
swer.They expectthe commission's
findings will determine the per-
manent air mall set-u-

Contrast
United Aircraft's reorganization

will be smoothed by the unusual
three-wa-y break given stockholders
through control of bonuses and
salaries andthe proportional rep-
resentation plan for election of dl- -
rectors. For once way seems to
have been found to please every-
body.

By contrast the General Motors
air lines .dread the cat-fig- likely
to feature their eventual reorgani
zation. It doesn't help that the
Western Air and Transcontinental
groups who combined assets to
form T. W. A. allegedly at the
Insistence of former Postmaster
General Brown have never loved
each other and still don't

Cooperatio-n-
Aviation circles recall that one

alrllni head asked hisemployes
for "loyal cooperation.' when the
mall contracts were cancelled and

few days later fired 300 of them.
Loyal cooperationturned out to be

one-wa-y street
At the time of President Roose

velt's settlement of the threatened
general automobile strike whlcn
gavesanction to the openshop, this
column predicted an epidemic of
labor disordersand stated that the
unionists had been shooting at the
steel Industry.

The shooting haa become more
direct.

Wagner
Top men In the government ex-

pect still further spread of labor
trouble this summer. They stand
ready to do all they can to keep It
within boundsof reason and they
are confidant no general uprising
against establishedmethodsof gov
ernment will develop. In each
strike thus far they have spotted
a definite resentment of the men
against Individual employers and
local office-holder- s.

Event of the last two week
chanked Mr. Roosevelt's mind
about the Importance of passing
the Wagner Labor Board Bill at
this session ofCongress. The na-
ture of the automobllesettlement
for time had this measure
the pigeon-hol- e list

Now word has gone down the
line to enact It If possible. The
White House Is being careful, how-

ties.

ever, not to appearin the role of
demanding.It
Stock-s-

Washington buzzes with the ef- -
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. Ladles' White Novelty

Bag

$1.19hs$1.00

65c

Children'
Seer-

sucker
Overalls

49c

SG-l-n.

16c
.Yd.

UNITED DRY GOOD-STORE- S

ONLY AT BIO SPKING, TEXAS, STORE r

ftot ef rival faetlta to t cen
tre! ef tht srency .that ultimately
win control stock market activi

Regardless of which way the
stock market bill finally gets to tht
Whit House whether providing
Federal Trade Commission regula-
tion or the establishment ofan In
dependent commission both the
Young Liberals, who Inspired the
measure,and Wall Street have
much at stake.

Sentiment Is being developedfor
the separata commission despite
White House advocacy of Federal
Trade control. Five men must be
appointedIt the House and Senate
finally agree on this Idea.

There are also two vacancieson
the Federal Trade Commission, one
Democratic and. one Republican.
Mr. Roosevelthaa been waiting de-
liberately to fill these until he as-
certains which way the wind blows.

Tht Brain Trusters are
pulling hard for Ben Cohen, PWA
attorney, and Tom Corcoran, mem
ber of RFC counsel, for the Job of
guarding lambs from the stock
ticker. Thesetwo Frankfurterpro
tegesshapedthe bill and eitheror
both would be okey with tba, col
lege professors. ,

A Republicantimber, the admin
latratlon Liberals are looking kind
ly at Robert E. Healy veteran
Chief Counsel of the Federal Trade
Commission. His past progressive
record has convinced them Healy
should be either promotedon his
own Commission or appointed to
the now one.

Another Republican candidate Is
George Henry Payne,old-tim- e New
York lobbyist and politician and
intimate of Kingsland Macy, G.
O. P. State Chairman for New
York. Payne made a speech' last
week assailing the political phllo'eo- -
pny or ugaen Mills.

Whichever way It goesthe Presi
dent laexpectedto withhold his ap
pointment until Congressgets, out
of town. There might be trouble
confirming any or all of the four
above-name- d gentlemen.

Token
French Ambassador Andre de

Laboulaye called at the Whltt
House the other day to present
President Roosevelt with a medal
as a token of appreciation of Am-
erican tributes to Lafayette's mem
ory.

Pressedby. the reporters on leav
ing, the Ambassadoralso admitted
he "touchedon debt very Jlghtly.

a cynical scriDe suggesteamat
perhapsthe medalwas a token pay
ment

Notes
Gen, Hugh Johnson made some

headWay with Clarence Darrow In
their fllwer ride . . . Darrow's
next report will not be so feroci
ous . . . Huey Long has several
Democratic Senators buffaloed
He's springing the record showing
their votes for higher tariff ...
Open season for Louisiana sena
torial scandal beginsthis week be
fore a Senate .committee ....
Another study of prices and price-fixi-

has been ordered by FDR,
to be made by Cummlngs,Wallace,
Roper, Perkins and Johnson . . .
Twelve squadrons aggregating1T4
airplanes will form the aerial re
view when PresidentRooseveltsur
veys the fleet In New York har
bor tomorrow . , . FDR ha pre
pareda specialappealto patriotism
for delivery at Gettysburg today.

Detour
Wall Street 1 elated at the ap

parent successof It public pussy
footing around theSecurities Act
The 88,8000.000 "oral" .issue of
Brooklyn Manhattan Transit bonds
has been put over well enough to
prove it can be done with free
publicity following.

Elaborate precautionswere taken
to avoid any Jurisdictional claims
bv the federal government Sales

b

by ;

of . v V . .:- -.
were 6"""B - 6"

cylinder
calls. mere was no
advertising for fear Securi-

ties Act violation could be charged
when New York crossed
state lines.

neyvs--
paper

So far been no backfire
from the Federal Trade Commis-
sion and the sponsor for the Issue
are breathing easier even though
their lawyers had assured

(they'd be suit-proo-f. But they're
still hunting for cracks In their
walli An sale a
few bonds after Issuancewas
hastily recalled as soon asthe pro-
moters learned of lc They ap
prehend complications when it
comes to listing the bondson an
exchange. ,

The detourwas ingenious.
but' will never become popular. The !

financing cost DMT much more
than it would have in

days. Perhaps that's the
FTC Is merely observingthe mane
uver.

rashly.

plenty

Loopholes i
Several other In the

Securities Act have been certified
as safe by high-price-d legal talent

tome have been tried.
One Is private an Issue

not more than five or six Investors,
Columbia Gas & Electric did this
when--' It marketed securities of two
subsidiaries to a couple of Insur-
ancecompanies, This systemIs all
right it you have super grade A
stuff la limited other--,
wise no soap,

Anutker is th direct swap of a
new Unue (or securities already
outstanding, VirginiaElectric Hall-
way and Tower put this one Into
practice. It employed no underwriter

and confined Its offering
strictly to holders of the maturing
bonds. This Is workable .If the
tdrms alluring enough but it
costs a lot trouble and expense.

Angles -
Bale In London was consideredby

American Metals. The
to nothing. Now there's a lot
figuring on th financing
through Investment Th
board corporal akarter C so
ng tfc. uu. .ffir shvMIav mni.thl

St lawyers for (fee tract
are Vary ef experimenting too

Nona of that lfltrlcatt evasions
of the Securities Act could be ap
plied generally to corporationswith
refunding problems. A ftw housea
are willing to try anything the;
can get away with Ineldt tha law
to eacapa ttarvatlon. Moat securi
ty dealer and Interested corpora-
tion prefer to wilt amendment of
tha Act There's always a chance
that tha cleverest devicesconceiv
ed by lawyer might bt too smart
for their client good If It came
to a showdown.

s a

Vass-al-
informed banking source are

very uneasy about the
FederalReserveSystem. They get
word from their best Washington
scouts that a bill will be Introduce
at the next sessionof Congressem
powering the Treasury to purchase
all tha stock of the Federal Re
serve which Is now own
ed by the system' members. It'
understood further the bill wilt
have administration support at
least

The Federal Reserve ha been

3C- -

tht Treasury for the pastyear.
TM proposalwould It a per-
manentvassal. The banks y they
will fight on this Issue a they
have never fought before.

Swap
ixcai inaiaer learn nor- -

swapping on the Russian debt be-
gan with a of 75 mil-
lion against Uncle Sam' demand
for 300 million. The are re-
ported near adeal between
limits. The PresidentIs known to
be keeping close watch and com-
ment thathe comesfrom Dav
id Harum'i country.

Terms of the settlement are ex
pected to provide for amortization
through the addition of 2 per cent
to the Interest on Soviet credits.

private creditor here hav
settled their that way.

Final agreement probably won't
be announceduntil the endof the
year because ofthe Novemberelec--
tlpns. Earlier settlement on any
terms might rive-- Republicans
helpful cam mnltlon.

a a

local Republican! be--

In the low-pric- e motor
field there's nothing that even

compareswith Chevrolet's famous ride.
The reason No other car at Chevrolet's
price ha of the vital feature pictured
below. And these features,it's impos-

sible to equal Chevrolet's You can't get
were made entirely word of Knee-Actio- n result with anything less than a
mouth to residents New York Ai --.'.The malls not usedat ".- " --

all neither ,were Interstate tele-- economy with more. six nor can
phone

papers

there's

them

of
soon

also

Act

loopholes

and
tale of to

quanttles

are
of

plan, cam
of

angle of
trust.

Utlt.

privately

Banks

unoiiiciauy.

of
snake

mat

Soviet offer

trader
these

runs

Some
claims

car
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any

without
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State.
than
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Issues-Influ-ential

Savewith a

CHEVROLET

AOirrvB
Mtwy 1 trylaa

da a rkfttt tMiNj awrontr way. "'titntr tnyta is at aMKIte- -

stvakwin vste, BanifcHeaw anyway
and tfcat Victory flaaWMta on nar
In a aumbtr at Fal
lot. Tan ea oawy m floss, ay--

workteg up local haw and soft
pedalllac attach a the natloaat
administration. '

Those who swre wtth Oadan,
Mills retort that alt Dsmaerafo
candidateswill ma RaaacriK (few

Issue and Republic catt't Igaor
him. Also that Macy' eustier alien
with Lehman at Albany madia: It
tough to opposetha Governor oa '
slstently.

Macy
a

Feeling about Macy tt rann.ntj .
to fever heat The eoeiaarratlv
wing of 'he party wenM dtaity krva
to give him the buea'sns bsrt fear
that would splfc aH sfcaace

niece. Their pttvt i
that he always takes Ms aa to
tha newspaper Instead of gtrlntj
them a chance to ouitust a
private. They claim pubHoity I no
fair.

Rend The Herald WantAda

rx!z

you get valve-in-hea- d performancewith arjr
thing inferior to valve-in-hea- d design. And da
same thing applies to the Fietier Mry, tfce

brake, the tteeriag. Chevroleteffera om fea-

ture after another that makes a treustiadoo
difference in the way the car Mt,
and sates. 'One featureafter anothervtht
Chevroletfar aheadin value ... farther i

everyday in tain!
CHEVROLETMOTOR CO. DETROIT, MICHICAIf

Compart Cnctrolet'alow atrtwrrcf pWcea andeary C. Af. A. C terms. A GeneralMaum Value

BjV aBBBBK JB! 1 Zl

B miLkslaa!
aS nKn
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CARTER CHEVROLET COMPANY
lKStrtg. !.
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JOBLESS BATTLE NEW YORK POLICE, 12 ARE HURT1 Nrry "Color GlrP - May B,IWOr . FAVt BCUCAI CI , .w.rT.c..j!
lirilMllMI' fH .p- lr.B w mrwmamDy mavicopwiaj" i

isbbbbbf BBBBBaBnTBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBt ' r ,l,.f JnbbbV As.vJaBBBBBP"r vJRBlIB4pijLHHm3'djgffKuu& Jp. S ". 7 XbbKIbbbbbbfI

HHBEHLSVHKHKrV't - jbbbbbbbbbbblXCbbbbbI

KlarVHIVnKWv "BBBBBBBBBBaaae2z"
WVIflllMBaTBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBSBBBBBBBBBBBBiUBBBBBBBBBT VfjSBHLif .sbbbbbbbbbHbbbbbbbbbbSmi

Eight officers and four clvlllana wara Injured and 19 persona Wtra arretted In a battla betwttn New
York unamployad and policeman. Tha rioting started when 1,000 Joblass paraona atormtd tha departmentof
welfare. When police attempted to halt the rush, the Jobless converted banner poles Into clubs and
exchanged blowa with them. Here la a view of the batte at 1U height Note man at right with an uplifted
bat ready to hit policeman. (AssociatedPressPhoto)

THEY SEEK LAURELS IN 500-MIL- E SPEEDWAY CLASSIC

Three of the daredevils to pilot care In the e dayauto race at Indlanapolla are Frank
Bruno iivij oi miiwauKee, nuiteii onowoergerteenier) or fnnaoeipnia and Louie Meyer (right) of South

, it&Hytor

bathing

will you )''.., ,
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k BBBBBBBBaP2SfcS-- jdfCI
PSt: 'ajflC Bl BBBBBBBBB&.'ji fMMl
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l $Bh" 'B bH LRB i--' '

wtTt"krumm' bbbk255jsL

. . fQ., JSaSjiBBBBlljip t'V v TKaMB
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Mummi (above) of Evans.:
ton, J 1, eenlor at the University!
of Iowa, selected, by Mldah!p4

John Murray to present tht
regimental eolora to hie company

tha Juna weekc ceremonies at
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Thla picture, telephonedto and sent by radioGate, Cal. All are veteranaof the dirt Meyer, who haa two Indlanap6llsvlctork. to his credit,hopea YokU b.com tha flrat man to win the classicthree ., (Aa.oc.atedPressPhoto.) .JSSnJiMpU&ln dehLVSJ
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VACATrON
DAYS ARE HERE

ARE YOU your vacationT to go? Have flRUP

BIPsflK HL

uf

Annapetle.

London

how much haveto railroad or steam-- ,:r a
erf Have arranged. a place where are to stay how much

the accommodations wjU cost?, .

r Don't thesematters go until the moment your planning .-
- u

Readthe advertisementsfor of tours rates. Send for

bookletstelling about thevacationspotsyou'd to visit. then,be ,..- -

sure haveeverythingyou'll needfor the trip .

The stores of vacatiqunecessitiesat attractive prices. Dress

s, Ungerte, sportswear,shoes,hats, suits, tennis racquets, golf

ektbs balls, cosmetics, etc., Make a things

need then watch the.advertisements.They tell where: to qijjilltyr

goods at savingsthat give extra money for your vacation,
.
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.Brig. Gen. L. 8. Conelly of the
Ohio national guard waa In com-
mand of,guardsmenorderedto To-
ledo to quell rioting strlkere of the
Electric Auto-Lit- e company, (Asso-
ciated Press Photo)

In Auto Race
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"Wild Bill" Cummlngs of
la one of the veteran

racirfe drivers to compete in tht
500-mi- auto classic at Indian-
apolis May JO. (AssociatedPrest
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DARING DRIVERS SET FOR" CLASSIC
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Many of the nation's leadlne auto race drivers are set to start the lone grind that leads to tame
and fortune In the Indlanapolla SCO-mi- race Memorial day. Shown above are three of the leading
contendere. Louie Meyer (left) won laat year and In 1928. Kelly Petlllo (center) haa the pole

having set a record in qualifying Wild Bill Cummtngs(right) set the pace last yearEositlon, waa forced out of the race. Below ia typical view of the speedsterslined up for the star
ting (Associated Press Photos)
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'A hVrriel In Every mm4 fls--Ow n

SPORT 1INES
Tom Beaslejr

Charles Akey, Municipal pro, hai"ne some new trlcka with hisJV key playing with Mr, andBrlitnw t,i..,i. ....i flpdy to tea off on. No. 8. He used
i iu. ton ,hort ho,- - and

, mi ui dbii me tee Jumped up
,00 Ma shirt pocket

The blcycllne-- fal mn.t k. -
, back The wife of a prominent,ai businessman ha. been aeen
paling uown the atreet In the
swiy morn.

k

In aplte of blowa aimed at trim,
jHlng the power of tome of the aoft
uayi teams, iioblnion still has via- -
one or winding up the season with
p losses. The grocery contingent

Ma been reinforced with aeveral
gn acnool players In the infield.

f The Giants gave tiie Oil Field
iftoughneckx a real country lick-- g

Tuesday. The score was 43 to
)S (or there abouta).

J It was a alow game without
many hits but dozens of errors.

ckle, Baker and Ebbs got in the
e t licks for the Giants.

i

ubbock golfera took most of
pie prizesJn the West Texas tour
aarunt, eight out of twelve.

All young men betweenthe aires
f 17 and 25, interested in the or

ganization of a baseball team, are
reqq&sted to see Milton Reevesat
.w"j"inlre a Market before Friday,

i J, Askew Coffey has turned over
nmplrlng duties In soft ball leaeue
(o. i 10 wayne wainews. aiatnews
rill ump gamei In both leaguesas

soon aa lights are Installed and
night playing started.

The cost of lighting the diamond
will amount to about seventy dol-
lars. Each player will be docked
fifty cents tocover the cost

a .

FeederDay Meet Is
June8

i
MIDLAND-Seve- rol Midland cat-

tlemen and farmers are expected
to attend, the annual Feeders'day
program at the Dig Spring federal
experimental farm June 8. TheJ
Midland county farm agent la urg-
ing all farmer and ranchers who
do or contemplate any feeding to
attend.

During the past 1M days 60 head
of Hereford calve havebeen under
experimentfqr the purposeof gain
ing Information on the value of

GoodNtw for
iHKHmsy Sufferers!
Ben U nli'l that fo rlcht lolo XU Irritated
KrantWaadbladdtr orgaM so quHUjr, yon tanactually SEE rw dta withia ft v hour. Hu.hu
11 poiaaaa, Mvtraliaaa buntlna atJda, brines

raptaoottJoacomfort. No nor acblogbact.
A bladder, tor painful Joint frciA lark el

HJt aetltilT Alt dmirlit for Pole IMU- - - --- - I. Iv .1 .
, aaa j euar.MoneyDaca (uarasiea.
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CubsDefeat

Team ReturnsFrom Disas
trousRoad Trip To Win

Doublet! coder

CHICAOO, UP The Cubs re-
turned from their disastrous road
trip to treat an overflow crowd of
10,000 fans to a doubleheadervic-
tory over the Pittsburgh Pirates
Wednesday, taking the second game
1 to 4, In 11 Innings after captur

su

ing the opener7 to 2 In regulation
time.

First Game
Pittsburgh ,.,020 000 0002 7 1
Chicago ... . 012 001 30x 7 IS 1

Melne, Harris and Grace: War'
neke and Hartnett

Second Game
Pittsburgh ., .,. 00Q 002020 004
Chicago , 121 000 000 018

CAIIDS WIN TWIN MIX
CINCINNATI Battering; Bed

pitchers unfeelingly, and taking ev-
ery advantage of bad fleldnlg by
the opposition, the St Louis Car-
dinals took a holiday double-head-er

from the hapless Cincinnati
Reds, 9 to 6 and 9 to 2

First Game
St Louis ... 300 ISO 0029 12 1

Cincinnati ,. 100 Oil 4Q0 6 10 3
P. Dean, J. Dean and Delancey:

31 Johnson,Brennan, Benton, Kolp
and" Lombardl, O'Farrell

Second Game
St. Loula 020 101 2128
Cincinnati 000 200 000 i

LOSK TWICE
The world cham--

different methodsof preparing mllo
maize for use In the ration of fat-
tening cattle, In this test four dif
ferent methodswere stvlled when
the mllo was fed In
with other West Texas feeds such

EX AS

Pirates54

DOnOKUB
BBOOKLYN

conjunction

red top fodder and cottonseed
meal.

There are many years In West
Texas when a surplus of mllo and
caneare produced, and when there
Is a market for thesevaluablefeeds
only at ruinous prices.. Oftentimes
If this surplus feed could be mar
keted through live stock without
an outlay for grinding equipment
the farm Income could be consider
ably Increased provided, 'howeyer,
that this surplus could be success-
fully usedfor fattening a few head
of cattle.

With this idea In mind the feed
ing experiment was conducted to
make thecomparisonsof the rela- -
Ive values of whple threshed mllo,
(round threshed mllo, whole mllo
leads and ground mllo heads.

! ! ' '
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IGiantsEven
31.

Boys Tab Six Te
Win; Co-O-p Counts

In Ninth Frame

OlonU evened matters with the
Co-o- p Ulnner Wednesdaywith a

1 Victory.
Co-O-p had defeated the Qlants

Sunday In an extra Inning tussle,
17-i-z, despitea heroic home run b
Ebbs, which scored two ahead am
knotted the count

Wednesday the dinners were
lucky to score McMahen twirled
the first six Innings, 'yielded only
one hit a stinging double to center
He was relieved 'by Roland

who but for his
wlldness, was eqiially effective.

Co-O-p managed quite frequently
to get men on base but they al
ways died before reaching the
plate. Bobbles by Inflelderi more
than once got the basesgroggy out
the Giant pitchers were effective
In the pinchesand got perfect sup
port when It counted most.

The lone Co-O- p tally came In the
first of the ninth when tht bases
were loaded with one out Chap-
man trapped a. Co-O-p runner off
third and attempted to run him
down. A wild, tons to gel tho run
ner out at third him to
scamperhome. The next two went
out In order,

Opening In the first with a hit
by Townrend, hitting star of the
day, the Giants managed to push
two runs across on a hit which
scored Townsend and a sacrifice
which scored II, Schwarzenbach.
Ebbs scored two more In the
fourth with a hard triple over the
centerflelder, and the Giants tal-
lied two more Im the seventh on
successivelilta and costly errors by
Qlnner lnflelders.

BW

Sneedkt.pt the game Interesting
with hair a uozen last piays.

plon New York Giants wpn both
gamesof a doubleheaderfrom the
Brooklyn Dodgera Wednesday,at
Ebbets field before a record crowd
of 42,000. Watson Clark pitched
the Giants to a 3 to 2 victory In the
first clash and theGtanta beat, out
the Dodgers,8 to- - 6, In a free-hlt-tl-

night cap. ,

First uame
New York 301 000 010--5 10 1
Brooklyn ... 000 010 0102 8 2

Clark and Richards; Mungo and
Lopez. Berres.

Second uame
New York . 102 031 0018
Brooklyn .v.. 01 030 2006

BRAVES "WIN TWO
BOSTON A holiday crowd of

25,000 today watched the Boston
Bravesstretch their winning streak
to five gamesby taking both ends
of a doubleheaderfrom the, PhUllai,
10- - and 5--

Flrnt Game,
Philadelphia 000 003 001 4 9 1
Boston 061, 010 20x 10 15 1

A Hansen, Darrow and
Some Interesting results havebeen Todd. Brandt. Smith and Spohrer.
tbtalned from these tests and Second Game
should be, of Interest to all farm-- Philadelphia 001 000 0001

Cltu 'era and stockmenof this section. rBoston . . ...... 001 001 SOx 5

A BETTER VEGETABLE DINNER--

WITH A NESC0

ftoaster

imiii

pay

'!

:
!

"
I

i "
it!

Summer cooking no longer Js a problem to
the woman who uses a NESCO Electric .
.Roaster. It cooks a complete vegetable din-

ner foods with no Watching and no
standing over a hot stove. This roaster is

enough to place right on the table
so that food stays warm during"the entire
meal,and is large enoughto cook a d

, hen or a d A three-piec- e cook
Jngset enablesyou to cook three foods at ths
same time.

$12,50
' "

$2.50 Down $2,00 d Month

ElectricalDealerkti

Serviceim CTMC
CpMPANY
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TEXAS
TOPICS

By Raymond Brooks

It Is probable the famous Texas
ranger servicehas beensavedfrom
extinction and by two

Tnreatened with" abolition by
merger Into a tradltlonless cross
between a highway patrol and a
new state police, the ranger serv-
ice came back, through the smoke
from guns of two of Its most re
nowned exes, to prove It right to
exist

Several candidates have been
proposing that, If elected, they will
merge the rangers and highway
patrol and some would Include the
game wardens Into a new hybrid
enforcement agency. Others have
attacked the ranger service aa poli
tical ana ineffective. One or two
have promised to make the ranger
service the basis and pattern for
an expanded state
agency.

The highway patrol, designedfor
a specific job, has been making
good conspicuously. In the terror-
ism of recent time, the natrol'has
Deen arawn into another function

best advantage.
down criminals
chine guns.

that of running
armed with ma

Until that Job was over It
voted Its efforts to cleaning
the "human made does."

But Texas made so much t.
ter Job,' of winding up the Clyde
Barrow situation than a renowned
state police force did in the T.tnri.
bergh baby kidnaping and in the

n Dtlllnger hunt where-
in Dlr. J. Edgar Hoover of the de
partment 6t Justice used lawyers
for department operatives that the
ranger service has vindicated Itself

' bcliucu new laurels.

Capt Hamer, steeped In tra
ditions of the raneer service.'
and Manny Gault a typical rang-
er, with splendid service to his cre--
ait, wnue in the organization,;
biiuwcu me nation me Kind of of-
ficers It takes to deal with rabia
criminal. Such a 'surge of admira-
tion and enthusiasm for the rang
es, service resulted from Hamer
and Gault's achievementthla week
that the candidate or the legisla
tor proposing to destroy the Iden-
tity of tht ranger service probably
would be hooted down.

It la likely, when the state
Ita equipment the service

will be the ranger service, built
around veterans In the Job, guided
oy me traditions and experience
of those yho ha,ve made the ran-
ger service respected by the citi-
zens and the most effective agent
against

Here Is Attorney General James
V. Allred's seven-poi- utility reg-
ulation campaign platform pro-pos-

1, State regulation of all public
utilities.

-- 2. Adequate power In a utility
commission to base rates on real
Investmentsand expenditures.

3 Eliminate "service
charges."

4. Allow utility commission to
promulgate temporary rates, and
put burden for Immediate-Actio- n

a

on dissatisfied party, j
'5. Limit court appeals from rate

orders to a review of the recant
6. Authorize; utility commissionto'

furnlth aid. upon request, to cities
and municipalities.

7 Eliminate obstacles and "Jok-
ers" from present laws, so as to
permit any community, after an
election", to set up Its

utility service.

For long-rang- e political guess
Ing for early handwashing,
James Ferguson put all com
petltorB In the shade When U S
Secy. 8f Agriculture Wallace visit-- 1

ed Dallas, and was welcomed to
Texas by Gov. Ferguson and her:
husband, Mr Ferguson very
promptly nominated the nonular

es Roosevelt's suc-
cessor In the presidency.

go's" have been made
that way The title of political
prophet has gone to many a man
whose achievement was not so
milch guessing right as guessing
early There are not so many
eligible to be successor .to the
present democratic leader"ilany
believe the successor will come
from the progressive mid-we-

country, t ,i

Mr Ferguson has had his say.

Strangest of the political candi-
dacies of the year Is the platform
upon which W. Gregory Hatcher
Is running for railroad comm!s--
sloner.

That platform Is the statement
that the railroad commission Is,,
aim wuuiu oe u jur. uuicner were
a member. Incapable of perform
ing the duties given it by law In
respect to the oil Industry. It Is
me aavocacy or abandoning the
functions prescribed by Texas law,
in favor or federal administration
of the oil businesswithin Texas.

It was a courageousbid for the--
support of all those who don't like!
the oil, conservation administration1
of the state.

'Where do we go from here?"!
Sen. John W. Hornsby of Austin
challenged all his opponents fori
lieutenant governor, after the San
Angela party of poll,!
tlcal candidates at the West Tex-
as Chamber of Commerceconven
tion,

The lieutenant governor candi-
dates 'have made much of their
personal friendship, and the lack
of bitterness In their race. His
competitors wired Hornsby to
know why he wasn't present the
first day of the San Angelo con-
vention They made their speech-
es then. Next dav he waa there.
sole candidate for lieutenant gov-
ernor, and made hisspeech. Ha
answered their telegram, con
gratulatlng them on accepting his
proposal for "Joint appearance,et

JohnPundt, Dallas,CandidateFor
Railroad Commission,Urgts Strict

EnforcementOf Regulatory Laws
An Industrial boom and perma

nent Belief from unemployment la
within the grasp of Big Spring
through the simple meansof strict
enforcement of laws and regula-
tions falling under jurisdiction of
the Texas Railroad Commission
acconlln to John Pundt of Dallas,
well known Independent oil man
who was here Thursday and can-
didate for a place on the Railroad
Commission.

Disregarding their effect on the
economic lift Of Big Spring citi
zensthe present Railroad Commis
sion has promulgated disastrous
rules which have thrown hundreds
of men out of work and have pre
vented development of one of Ita
major Industries, refining, Mr
Pundt declared

If the Railroad Commission
would honestly enforce regulations
relating to railroads It ould. mean
the Immediate reemployment of
men and women forced Into Idle
ness" by present Interpretation of
rules," he continued. "Let the
Railroad Commission regulate rail
road tonnage properly, force the
employmentof full .crews and pre--

'or.wh'chl" wa. .qhp-p- r;n',n,rcrar"&'f"a,

munlclpally-ownr- d

candidates; and asked them where
the campaign will take the croup
on Ita nextJoint appearance.

It Is a merry (ace . Candl-
dates are Sen. Hornsby, Sen, Joe
Moore, Former Sen, B. F. Berkeley,
and Rep. R. M, Johnson.

III III III
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"SOLAR" STRAWS
Vcni-oJale- dt

$1.49
Sennit
and

WashableSLACKS
For Mcnt

$1.98
Banf orlxed,
shrunk cotton'
flannels, cotton
crashes In tans,
greys28 to 42.

SeersuckerPasts
For men. Washable, 'nmr

A buy. fe J
Men's WashSlacks

Crashes, stripes, and asff.e)fj
wpven nubs. A boy M.'

leys Wask Longlc
Whites, tana,greys and Arstripes. Sites 8 to 171 aj
Boys' WashSuits

Broadcloths, cool s,

fast color. 2 to 8.

Men's White H'dk'fs
Sturdy quality heavy 1Acotton for everyday. ir A.99

More-Edge-" Blades
Keen-cuttin- fits alt te mgfm
double -- edge razors.few JmJB)

"Raze"Canvas
porous duck fmtOm

Odorless Insoles. Ujf

ttOtJSK

Hjt

aaata9h

SUPPERS
For Motherf

49
Suede finish

Chroma
leather cushion
sole,heel.Match
Imr il

Mea's SsertOxlef fs --I

WhileU Uonet

319
1034' newest!
Some perforated,
to let your feet
breathe Sizes 0
to It Values

hundreda of Idle men and pour a,
stream or money Into the chan-
nels of trade.

"Methods of the TUUi-oar- i dm.
mission have brought strangulation
to the refining Industry at this
point Despite pleaa which have
been completely tenored. the Rail.
road Commission preventsvour lo
cal rennery rrom purchasing suf
ficient crude with which to meet
Ita market demand. This has nre--
ventea proper developmentof this
important industrial asset to Ulrt
Spring and brought about addition-
al unemploymentand has prevent
ed a flaw or moneyhere from a nai
tlonal market

"It Is the duty of the
Commission to guarantee each.
rermery mourn 'obtain sufficient
crude with which to meet Ita mar--
ket This has prevented
proper developmentof this impor- -
Mini inuusinai assei to isig pnn
and brought about additional un
employment and has prevented a,

flow or moneyhere from a nation-
al market

- I
t

I

,

I

I

It Is the duty of the
Commission to guaranteethat each
refinery should obtain
crude with which to meet Its de

Feather light
sailors

Optimo and
pinch frontk.

and

uppers.

clothl

Railroad
that

demand.

Railroad

sufficient

mands, not to strangle the Indus-
try through? neglect"

Mr. Pundt will leave for Lubbock
late Thursday and will double back!
Into West Texaa Friday In a con-
tinuation bf his swing through the
state In behalf of his candidacy for

la place on the Railroad Commls--

Jr SA

fir jl-'i aa

SHIRTS -- SHORTS
Men's

bal-
loon seat shorts.
Swiss ribbed,
cotton shirts.
Pull cut H--

Relle Isle
Bleached or brown; 36
incnas wide, w uvl

-

V.
32-4- 4 1

y

25'...
Broadcloth,

MtMlki

!
Braattclath Slips,

bias-cu-t
neck, pink, white, 3f
SUMMER SHIRTS

Men's

1.49
Towncraft meth
oxford.llntnette,
broadcloth. Cut
full and long!
Sixt 14 to 17.

Westbrook

Judge and Mrs. A. F.
Coloradovisited '.n the J.
home Saturday.

King of
Bird

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Johnsonof
Big spring visited here Saturday.

A. J. McCarley of Loralne a
businessvisitor here Saturday.

Mrs. Ben Toung of Iraan Is a
visitor the R. E. Baham home
this week,

Mr. E. J. Cramer returned Bun-da- y

from a business trip to El
Paso.

Miss Grace Plummer Is vlsllng
friends In Forsan this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Cs-O-. Nix spent the
week end In Big Spring.

Mr. JamesHudson of Tlermellgh
vltled uncle E. S. Hudson
family this week.

W.

waa

Jn

his and

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Fortune and
daughter Ruby Joe of Forsan vis
ited here over the week-en-

Albert Smith of Merket . ed

slon,
"(From Lubbock he will go to El
Paso,thence to Amarillo. In about
two week he will open hla active
speaking campaign in Navasota,
nis mrtnpiace. lie expects to re
turn to this territory the forepart
of July 'n Interest of Ms campaign
n.i w imnr rrnma ii in itenna aiirt

PACE

daughter

Margarette

Armstrong

McCallttm

Saturday.

following

All
buslneas

years, TaaT

v m

49

Shoes

AasaSsaS,

Hemstitch, ral,

New Cotton

j

jackets, middy collars, sun backs,
detachablecapes! styles

sporty and novelty piques
Dapper linen suits,1 well, charming
hanky frocks, styles

441

Moil's Sanforized

WASH
Nubbed cottons tor

$49
linen-lik- e fabric with tiny nubt

of black, grey or thread Inter-

woven! model trousers with
wide cuffs! Patch pocket coatl Com-

fortable for business and sports'

Men's Cotton

SLACK
Whites! or Gray Nordtles!

$1.49
Cool, comfortable cotton crashes In

Slack style, wlth'ad- -
iustable tide buckles, wide bottoms.

and roomy. Made to stahd
hard wear. sizes to

81x99 SHEETS
are rarely priced low

88c
This durable, close weavewjll stand
lots of hard wear and laundering!
Bleachedsnow-whit- "with carefully
finished hems. A remarkable value
Ntibn-WU- t PUlow lit.

avuaasM LtUlCIl ClUiasi,
Mercerited!

Smooth,fine cot-
ton, plaid cen-
ters or borders
in color &l
Inrhe

Pillow Cast
Our own Wizard brand,
and good 42x36.

Hue tfosuMt Batiste
sheer prints;

sturdy! AJrY.
WHITE SHIRTS

Men's

9
lua.

trous broadcloth.
Cutfull andlong.
Quality buttena,
14.17.

SBVBH

(friends Kef Sunday.

Mrs. Id Leach Is vMikMr be
Mrs. Clawion tat Ffcrr-an-na

this week.

Mlssea and Wlimta
Armstrong returned Sunday fmea.
a visit In Abilene.

Mrs. It left Sim
day for a few days visit In

Mr. and Mrs. C E. Haller of Big
Spring visited here Sunday.

Mrs, Gertrude Dinner I'tft
for Dallas where1' she

will visit friends.

Joyce Elliot of Colorado !

In the F. IL Patterron home.

Gypsy Ted Is a gue--t
In the Burr Brown home this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Barnes left
Wednesdayfor Dallas and other
EastTex,M cities.

Buck Castln of Riff Spring was a
WeslbrooK visitor

CharlesKoberg, Is dotng'nlcelyat
Big Spring hospital aa
operation recently.

NMdlMIZIJ
ItsAlreadyDissolved
Clm --alaanl nltat trtm Mia. BaalahM

itrila, Brlnga peaevfalrvtaaatlvN,
lOe, MX, al.n ... at

to
he hasbeen In the oil for .1 f,1 ' I --t ' H Ml I T
twenty he said. ! - fl Wl I I V : 1 K

i

iiiuinm&
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Wliffliiim& liFwmrm
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Dashing Sports

DRESSES

Swagger
Smartsummer

in seersuckers 1

as or
linen in 1- - or 1

Gay 'color combinations! Sizes 14 to

SUITS
only

A
tan

Slack

Sanforized

Crash
Jan

summercolors.

Men's 28 42.

Savings! Natlon-Wid- e

so as

I

Ctui, 41xJS,

6

they're 1

98c

StHrsJy

15c

Dainty

If,

Wednesday

eervaa
SO.. plal !.
Ready Relieve

TOYO PANAMAS!

x

byJean
with bfe

trim.

New Fatrlc GLOVES

anaDec
lancy

in beat
1

Sues6 to 8HI

Ilemititched white 5
cotton ones. I tr

Wash
Good and firm; col 3 9torcd tor .'

for handor face towels. .

borders; 18x37

Crash
Part linen : bor
ders.60x50 Buy I

Buy!
Heavy
17 17.

rhite cotton.
A value 1

Good !

36 x 42.

soles! Wo
men'sand si

rc

All

e.
ber

t.

jyivia White

Big T.XM

Lin. --xm.jmmmmm

Great Valutti

Cenuine Toyos
styled

Nedra,
brims. Organdy,
ribbpa

-

1

Plain,Nevehyt

69$
Slip-on-s

orative
styles,
Spring shades

Women'sKerchiefs
Values

Terry Cloths
plaids; borders,

Hantly Terry Towels
Colored M.WT

Limch CkMths
colored
Inches.

Hemmed.

Crepe rubber
children

dK

lorsj- -

Bolle'lslc Cases
Inexpensive

BEACH SANDALS

UTtwMni s ssTroes

SpriMfc

NaofcfsM

Lowheeli!

1.49
whit

trimmed
color

setts.
fotated

9

fetfmdi
3M9

PMf ssW kVM
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Chapter tB
DOYLE'S 0ONTIH.TH)K

"Here' ihn jueer put. Thi Old
3fan acted human tor ones but
Orm. I was sft ,tht ease and that
"mi that. It's a puxzle, becauseI
have good reasonsfor doubting that
trafresnawould go behind my back
bout a think like that"
"Why shouldn't he. Doyle7 lira,

Sufresne was ccaradhalf to death
and It led to an Injury that is very
seriousto any woman, and especial-t-o

a beautlful woman."
"Sergeant. I'm aurprlnd! Doat

you know a detective'sfirst duty li
fo keep hU mind f ree from all prej-
udices, favorable or otherwise?"
Jte laughed,

Harpers'face beganto redden."I
don't see anything funny about a
beautiful woman having her face
disfigured for life." ha retorted,

"Of court you don't, Sergeant,
and neither do X, Don't mlsander-atan-d

ana. 2a such A aituaiion one'
must cultivate a philosophic attl-- i
tsnje. HsTe our friend "Dufrera. If
that hadhappenedto your wife, or
wine, we'd havetaken a pakeat the
ohan who caused1the trouble,

"But Xz. XJufresus is content to
all .and .murmur Ct la main du
Seigneur.'In caa .your Trench isa
HU rusty, thnt means "It U the
hand of God, Don Duf resne'sreao.
tton seem regular and normal U'
you?"

Without waiting for an answer,
Doyle continued. Tm all waahed
up with thi case, hut Ttii going to
let fly acoupleof broadsides before
I go end you'll be smartenoughto
profit by them."

"What has that' to do with you,
laceyou've been withdrawn from

the rase?" .
."That's what I'm coming tdlla-ten-.

you've talked with Dufresne
about those 'crank'- letters?"

"Yes."
"Dldn't'hCrsott of hint around the

hush that the writer might torn
out to be, shall wesay, not a
total stranger to TilmV

"Yes. he hinted something like
that."

"Didn't he give rou the lmnres--
alon that there wassomething that
lis feared,but Wouldn't talk about?

fe was pretty wen shakenup over
Jiat ambush, wasn't he?"

"Yea, but that's only natural. No
one but-a-n Mini ..would, make light
Of IL"

"tkmt vrni tMnlc It vM h.l h
first time he went out without a
bodyguard he Was fired on? 'And
that It occurred on a lonely road,
iar from the city?"

"No. It's not odd, If some one
were" waiting for Just such a
chance,"

"That doesn't ay much for the
ability .ofJarryanl.Markison, who
"no supposedto oe guarding nun,
j've always thonght they werepret--

Have Your Suite aatj
Dresses Cleaaed By The
New

Dri-She- en

Process
It makes 'em leak

like newI

We Deliver
No-D-L- ay

Cleaners Hatters
Those 117 . an m Man
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ty good men,"
rHa one Is infallible, Doyle,''
"I think both Markiaon andBar--

uV know their business," Doyle
shrugged."Bnt let's look at it from
another angle, Wbo knew where
Dufresne was going on that trip"

"Only himself, Mrs. Dufresne,and
the two detectives, so far as we
know. PossiblyAndrews,the bntler.
knew also,

"AH tight, well drop that line,
but think ft over and see of It
doesn't suggest something to you.
Now, after you ran out on u so
mysteriously, 1 got to thinking
about the hints Dufresne had been
handing out and I guessedyou had
made the sudden dashto give the
'ttestdevelopmentsto the new wid-
ow, and incidentally, to find out
Just now shehad beenspendingthe
evening, 1 remembered having
seen her, name In the society col
umn, so I looked up the notice.!
I found that Mrs, CrelrhUm Alor- -
'lek's housew only aboutA mile
from here, so I left ana walked
over.

'And was. I .surprised when 1 got
there and found you hadn't been
near tho placet And let me tell you
that the lady wasexpecting trouble.
She didn't give me .halt a chanceto
tell my story. At the flrat words
she rushed out of the house and
Into acar. The restof the story you
know."

Harper stirred restively, 1 don't
see where that alters the circum
stances."

Walt a minute, you havent
heard all of It yet." Doyle's alert
ryes were fixed steadily on the
nectlre's throush the ,lgarette

smokel --"By and by the smart de--

ctlve on this case Is rolng to call
In everybody concerned, one by
me. and ask, "Where were you on
the night of Januarylothr when
hat tuna,comes. Harper, you're go

ing to find that Mrs. Dufresne w(Il
iave an alibi that Is really no alibi
t all then what?
"Certainly, rm aware that there

was a dinner nartv at Mrs. Mar-lick- 's

last night and Mrs. Dufresne
(a ahouse truest there. But. you will
hear that lira, Dufresne was so up
set over the news of the attack
nn her husband yesterday after
noon that she developed a revere
r,adacho end remained In m.

She did not come down for
dinner. .

"I've found out that you tried to
reach her by telephone tram the
Austerlltz and couldn't Ret an
answer. Perhaps you" haven't had
time1 to. find out why,' so TO. tell you.
13v a most strange coincidence,
there was a fire last night In the
Morlock garage and the telephone.

I wjres,. strongJoat outside It, were
burned end put out or commis-
sion.

"When I got to the house the con-
fusion 'was at Its peak-flr- e

all over.the street, salraced
automobiles parked anywhere,
"meats and servants running In
iwl out to watch the show. No one

'nw where any one else was, or
'"d been."

Doyle lowered his voice Impres-- .
-- rely. "While I was looking around
I saw a womans' figure going into
the housethrough, the sidedoor. I
couldn't Bee her face, but I got a
"ood look at 'the fur coat and the
rhoes. Thiswoman hadcome up the
rear walk. I could seeher footprint?
in the snow, JSverybod" was over
on the other aide of the house.
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watching the parage burn.
"Well, I finally found a house

maid running excitedly around the
hall and I askedfor Mrs. Dufresne.1
The girl went upstairs and In .;

mtmrte or two Airs. Dufresne came
down, llatrxr. Trtra can lmaxtne1
the Jolt I got "when ,1 recognlcei.
the slippers! ' '

"Not only that,, bur they were1
soakingwet from the snow, aswet
as my shoes were from walking
over a mile In It! And when Mrs.
Dufresne sent for iir coat, to go
along with me, there was the same
fur coat I had seen disappearing
through the side door, the fur still
dampfrom meltedsnow.Now, what
do you make of that?"

Harperwas silently digesting this
story of the reporter's. "That will
bear a lot of thought, Doyle." he
answeredslowly.

"Get this my final broadside.
Harper. I don't know how taxi
you've gone with your investiga
tions but It strikes me thai there's
something In this icase resembling
the state of Denmatk in Hamlet's
time."

Doyla stood up and jointed
through the window. "Do you
that stonewall? That's the bound-

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

jr-
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DIANA DANE

wljth lsd to rlotlflg Sm 1 CT1 ior
the track drivers vtiion agreedto J

arv wall of Dufresne'sprojerty. On
the other side of the wsH are thlok
bushes.Last night iome one hid
there between the bushes.and the
wall, walked up and down and
watchedthis house,most likely this
very room. There Is your witness!
Find him, and- you'll know what
went on here last night!"

A few moments later. Sergeant
Harper and his assistant,Latferty. H
bent thoughtfully over the sketch
tne former had drawn of the Du
fresne houseand grounds.

They lust hadeou in from their
Inspection of the spot Doyle had
discoveredby a fortunate chance.
The reporter's final broadside had
been xery telling, Indeed, riddling
Into holes the Inferential evldei
so far provided by the killings. A
witness,and a seoret onsi certainly
substantiatedHarpers' doubts .that
the affair had been"haphazard."
Here was the first hint .of premedi
tation.

"That la certainly a choice bit ot
luck," Lafferty chuckled. "Walt ttfl
we blaze away with that-- and see
whose feathers fly,"

"That's exactly what we're not
getng to do," Harper countered.
Tra something to twkk about
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quietly, not beag abe.t."
"Weal, yew'rs TN( lr t fp

chanee te nut oa the sorewa.
Yoii're giving .them tep much time
to get theer stswea saady.rm sura
that smart dtatstfetar,Donaghy, Is
wise to something, aasl tstan thara
Is old-- Andrews and that sour-face- d

Mra. nvhl(more- -ll Weety aaattefM
to work on. You can tnist the ser-
vants to "know things."

Harper smiled. "Don't let your
patience get out of control. Jack.
Pm deliberately giving thesepeople
plenty of time to think it over.
If tkesrs concelalng something,
they're sure 'to elaborate too much
and take enough rope to hang
themselves."

fTo b oeatttnaed.)
e

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Potts left
early Tuesday morning tor Xoa
Angeles, California, and other
points ot Interest. Miss Kva Rob-art-s,

sisterof T5r. Potrs aocompir-rde-

them.
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY,
Or Insertion: 8c line, 5 line mtntmtm.
Bach Mteeemive insertion: 4e Hne.
Weekly rate: $1 for 5 line minimum; 3c per line per

, tone, over 5 lines.
Monthly rate, $1 per line, change la copy allowed

weekly.
Readers:lOe per line, per Issue.
Card of Thanks: Bo per Une.
Ten point light face typo as double rate.
Capital letter lines double regular price.

CLOSING HOURS
VYcck days 12 noon
Saturdays SP.M.

No advertisementaccepted on an "until forbid" order.
A specific number of insertionsmust bo given.
All want-ad-s payable In advanceor after first Inser-
tion.

Telephone 728 or 729

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

THE Bid 8PIUNO HERALD
win make th following charge to
candidate payable eaib In ad-
vancet

District Offices i. $22.80
County Office 12.80
Precinct Office 5.00
Thl price Include! Iniertlon In

The Big Spring Herald (Weekly)

THE DAILY HERALD la author--
kM to announcethe following can
dMatea, aubject to the action of the
uemocrauo primary to c neid July
jb, ws:
For Coaftres (lBtta District)!

ARTHUR P. DUOOAN
GEORGE MAHON
CLARK MULLICAN r

For Olatrlct Attoraayt
CECIL a COLLINOS
R. W. (Bob) HAMILTON
FRANK BTUBBEMAN

For District Judge:
CHAB. L. KLAPPnOTH
CLYDE E. THOMAS
PAUL MOSS

For District Clerk:
HUGH DUBBERLY

T. F. SHEPLEY
For County Judge!

IL R. DEBENPORT
. JOHN O. LITTLER

J S. DARLINGTON

For County AttorneyI

JAMES LITTLE
WILBURN BAHCU3

For Sheriff!
8. M. McKINNON
JESSSLAUGHTER
DENVER DUNN
JOHN R. WILLIAMS
MILLER NICHOLS

For Tax AssessorA OoUecton
MABEL ROBINSON
JOHN F. WOLCOTT
,W. R. PURSER

For County Treasurer!
C W. ROBINSON
A. C. (Ous) BASS
LESLIE WALKER
ANDERSON BAILEY
A. & LUCAS
J. W. BRIGANCE

. H. a MESKIMEN
E. G. TOWLER

For County Clerk:
J. t PRICHARD
TOM B JORDAN

For County Superintendent!
ARAH PHILLIPS
ANNE MARTIN
EDWARD SIMPSON
F A .POPE

For Conetablo Precinct No. Ii
J W. (Joe) ROBERT?
BETH PIKE
J. F (JIM) CRENSHAW

I"6r Juitlce,of,ho 1'eace 1'reclncl
o.l
IL C HOOSER
J. IL ("DAD") HEFLEY
O. E McNLIV
Publlo Weigher Precinct No. Ii

J W CARPENTER
For CommissionerPrecinct No. Ii

REECE N. ADAMS
ALBERT A. LANDERS
FRANK HODNETT
O C BAYES

For CommissionerPrecinct No, t:
" Wr G. (Buster) COLE

A. W. THOMPSON
PETE JOHNSON

"W. 'A. PRESCOTT
. BEN MILLER

For County CommissionerPrecinct
No. 31

OEORGE WHITE
CHARLIE DUNN
IL F. TAYLOR
JAMES a WINSLOW

For County CommissionerFreclnct
NO. 41 .

W. M. FLETOIER
S L. (Roy( LOCiaiART

- O. J. BROWN
FLEM ANDERSON
W R 8NEED

For representative 91st District!
O a FISHER
B..A CARTER

RadioServicemen

1

to Meet In Dallas

A statewide convention of Ra-
dio Servicemenhas beencalled for
tho purpose of outlining plans for
adopting fair trade practices, as
6uUIned by President Roosevelt
on. May 27th.

The convention Is to be held at
llio Jefferson Hotel, Dallas, Texas,
June 8th and 10th where over 300

delegates and servicemen win
rather to discuss these new trade

t assuggestedby the pres-
ident. Steps will also be taken at
this state convention to piace a
bill before the state legislature
comnelllnff all men who engagein
the profession of radio servicing!
to be licensed.

The present state organization Is
composedof sixteen district organ-
izations involving over several
thousand members.

The convention Is being sponsor-
ed by the National Technician, the
official trade journal of the Radio
Rurvif-umpn'- a Associations.Wm. J.
Kontenberger, publisher of the
Technician u of'tha opinion that
the return of normal businsss In
the radio servicing profession wUl

CARD OF THANKB
, W wish to thank every on who
assisted In any way during the Ul--

ncsa aBd death of ear dartteg
baby. Bobble Jean; also for

V,

XKiwsrs.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost and FouHd
WORN black handbag containing

boys' clothing; between Scenic
Drive Filling Station and Aa- -

burs mall box. Return to 707
E, 13th 8t. or call the Herald.

LOST White Samynedemala dog
about 3 years old: no collar. Re
ward for Information leading to
recovery. Carl Young, 2206 Bcur--
ry.

PubMa Nonces
444 Taxi New managementand
cars. 309 K. 4th. W. A. Gllmour.
Electric RefrlgcraUon Motors

Repaired or Rewound
Holden Electric Shop

401 E. 3rd 67 Phones 413

Woman's Column
Tonsor Beauty Shop, 202 Main

10.50 Rose Oil Permanent S2
Other PermanentsSI and up

EMPLOYMENT

10 Agents and Salesmen 10
REPRESENTATIVES wanted In

Big Spring territory. Top con-
tract for good representatives.
For" particulars write CITIZENS
MUTUAL INSURANCE COM
PANY. MEDICAL ARTS BUILD

ING, WACO, TEXAS.

12 Help Wanted Female L!

WANTED Housekeeper.Mrs. Rex
Reagan.600 Bell St.

26

FOR SALE

Miscellaneous
PLEASURE and commercialue

4 different models to choose
from ranging from 21-l- single,
80 miles per gallon, $200 deliver-
ed to 74-l- twin, 45 miles per
lon, speed 100 mph. 1319 deliv
ered. Other models between.
Terms can be had.Septhem at

Hartey-Davldso- n Salea 4 Service

32

403 West 3rd St.

FOR RENT

Apartments
FURNISHED apartment: close In;

all paid. Phone B47.

LARGE rooms; unfurnished
brick uplex apartment; glassed.
In sleeping porch; brick garage;
paved streets; desirable location;
no children. See A. G. Hall.
Phone 416.

26

gal

bills

32

VERY desirable for summer; two- -
room furnished apartment; for
couple only: most bills paid;
priced right to permanent rent
ers. . . x. Barron, 110S Johnson.
Ph. 1224.

THREE-roo-

ment. Phone
St

furnished apart--
1039. B04 Douglass

AUTOMOTIVE

53 Used Cars To Sell 53
1930 Model Harmon Sedan '

1929 Model Bulck Sedan
Tradl either one and wUl pay cash
for difference for latamodel Ford
or Chevrolet. Emmett Hull, 3rd A
Johnson Sta.

become a reality when the men
adopt uniform examinations and
group advertising, and collective
reasoning.

A representative of the NR--
from Washington will speakon the
president's new coda dealing with
the new servicemen'scode.

All radio servicemenare Invited
to attend this convention.

1 e pso ii a 1 1 j

Speakinjl
Mr. and Mrs. O. F. Wilson and

son, Jerry, and Mr. and Mrs. T. IL
Wilson of Piano, Texas have re
turned home following a visit with
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Blanke andfam
lly. Mr. and Mrs. Blank and fam'
lly, who together with the Wilsons
attended a district meeting of Ru
rat letter terriers in
have returned home.

Mrs. Charles Morris, 111 at her
home for several'days,was Improv-
ed Thursday. The attending phy
sician saidThursday that Mrs. Mor
ris was resting some better.

Mrs. Freeman Davis and daugh
ter, Kathleen, of Abilene, are the
week-en-d guests of Mrs. Davis
brothtr-In-la- w and sister, Mr. and
Mrs. GeorgeGarrette. Mrs. Eugene
Morrison and son, BUiy Marvin,
accompanied Mrs. Davis to Big
Sprlnr, to sepndthe week-en- d with
her parents, Mr. and, Mrs. M. K.
House.

Lak.

FU1LIC RECORDS
Lleense

Doyle Morton of W Lake
"SI; uUta Htrndon Moor Ud Ml. Wtal Bell Delavaa

t4 Betty Jo. -a-dr.B4f

Marriage
Mr.
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SummertimeRecipesGiven
To KeepHusbandsWell Fed

BY MARTHA LOGAN

June Is here with Its poetic and.
shall we say, matrimonial possibil
ities.

H

",..?:

N4ii

And wl.-- n ws speak of matri
mony, wo ai4. jtttlr.g near to our
subject, for ultimately, we will
talk food, you know that; and
hasn't Rood food Influenced many
a man to propose? Once he IS en-

tangled In the matrimonial net, he
la kept from struggling If ha Is
kept well fed.

These suggestlons-are- n t meant;
to be matrimonial snares,but they
are o good tbey will Intrigue any-
one Into your parlor man, woman,
or child.

The recipes are easy, too. Even
If you are a bride or a bride-to-b- e,

you can be sure of success,and
If you are a veteran homemaker,
you'll be, well, just glad they take
so little time.

First of all a recipe for a data
and nut roll. It's quite rich, so
you had better serve It while there
Is a semblance ofcool weather.

Dute and Nut RoU
1 pound dates, 1 cup pecans, 1

pound marehmallows, cream, 1
pound Graham crackers, powdered
sugar.

Roll crackers to a powder, and
chop dates andmarshmallowsvery
fine, Mix welt together With the
hands and add just enoughcream
to make the mixture sticktogether;
then put on bread board covered
with powdered sugar imd knead,
using enough powdered sugar .to
keep it from sticking to your
hands or to the board. MakeInto
a roll and place in refrigerator.
When cold, slice and serve with
ice cream orwhipping cream.

I'm going to to tell you a little
secret about whipping cream. If
you add about '1-- 2 teaspoonful of
gelatin dissolved In 1 tablespoonof
boiling water to 1 cup of whipped
cream,you will find that the cream
will not become watery on stand-
ing and you can prepare the des-
sert long before It Is needed. The
cream stands up better, too. Tho
dissolved gelatin should be added
gradually as you wh,lp tho cream.

Ahd another snectal forJune Is
toasted chocolate sandwiches.

ChocolateSandwiches
4 cup' margarine. 4 cup Imper

ial sugar, 1--4 cup cocoa, 4 tea--
soon cinnamon.

Cream margarine, add other In
gredients, and cream together.
Spread between slices of unbut--
tered bread. Spread outside of
slice, with margarine after sand-
wich la made. Toast In hot oven
until nicely browned.

Suggestions: T -
Use whole wheat bread or one

slice of whole wheat and one white.
Use bread cut In fancy shapes.
Make open-face- d variety.
With these sandwiches,coffee Is

the best beverage. Iced coffee If
it's hot, hot coffee If the weather-
man continues to be forgetful of
the fact that June should be a
warm month.

These chocolatesandwiches are
rich and you won't really need
anything else with them for re-

freshments, excipt perhaps a bit
of candled orange peel.

There must be plenty of rhubarb
in your gardens now, Isn't there?
How often I have seen it In gar
dens and heard the homemaker
say, "on. ws don't ear for xbtH
barb pi or sauce, so w never
us it." 4

Now you Ilk orangeadeand lem
onade,don't youT Soma day when
you want somethingcold and good
to onnic, maxe rnuoarb ade.

Rhubarb Ada
1 quart diced rhubarb, 1 cup

Imperial sugar, 3 cups,water, 2
quart Iced water, juice 2 oranges.
Juice 2 lemons, 1 tablespoonchop-
ped candled ginger. .

Mix rhubarb, sugar, water, and
ginger together and 'cook slowly
until tender. Strain and cool. Add
orang and lemon Juice and dllut
with iced water. Serves 2d.

If you ar entertaining your
friend ana amply wast to glv
Uwaa a bH to at aad a drink,
serveMm rlmfe a4 (ita' a fwtay
leoWoc wwrd am statr,Wt K wHfe

sssSA .
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cheese straws.
ChreaaStraws

Cut stale breadIn slices,
remove crusts, spreadthinly with
butter, sprinkle with grated Amer-
ican or Parmesan cheese,and cut
slices In strips. Bake In
hot oven to a golden brown (about
8 minutes).

And speaking of cheese andac
companiments to rhubarb ade or
lemonade,have you ever enjoyed
theseeasycheesetartaT Make your
regular pie crust, only cut It 'into

believed
fin pan so they have somewhatpf
a semblance ofa tart. Rake 10 to
12 minutes In a hot quick oven and
nil with this easy filling. In your
market today you will find cream
cheese spreads in gay, colorful,
useful classes. Among them you
will find a pineapple cream cheese
spread. Fill your pastry with this.
top with a bit of currantor grape
jelly, and serve them with the bev
erage In the glass the cheesewas
purchased In. An afternoon hit!

FIRST SPEED LIMIT WAS" T

MILES

CLEVELAND, (UP) First ordi
nances on speed passed by city
council here forbade a rata ex
ceeding seven miles an hour, ac
cording to musty files of the mun
icipal body. The same ordinance
provided: "No drives of any omnl
bus shall pass,or attempt to pass
any other omnibus,while the same
Is moving at the rate of more than
lour miles per Hour.'.

STAPLE CAUSED HICCOUGHS

UPPER SANDUSKY, O , (UP)
Nlnabelle Cross, 27, had the hic
coughs for six weeks before she
coughed up a wire stable. Miss
Cross had no Idea shehad swal
lowed the obstruction, but had"had
a pain In her lung. The staple was
similar to the sort which binds
magazinesand one end was open
ed at a right angle.

CAT ADOPTED RABBIT

I1L, (UP) Her
three kittens dead from an un
known cause,a cat adopteda rab
bit hercs recently
and Is engagedIn raising it. The
rabbit did not have Its eyes open
when the cat brought It Into the
farm yard carrying It by the nape
of tee neck. Mother cat and the
bunny appear contented.

Army Picks College Radio

STATE COLLEGE. Pa. (UP)
Pennsylvania State College's radio
station-WL- J, has beendesignat-
ed by the United States Army to
serve as alternate net control for
the Third Corps Area. hTe station
will supplement the services of
the official army station, WLM, In
Washington. The Third Corps
Area embraces Pennsylvania,
Maryland, West Virginia and

To Honor Balbo'a Flight
MONTREAL (UP) Th land

ing of General Italo Balbo's Italian
armada ofairplanes at Cartwright
Inlet In Labrador lastsummer af
ter their trnns-Atlantl- o flight Is
to be commemorated shortly by
th erection of a Roman column
there, according to Blr Wilfred
Orcnfell, who haa been in com-
munication with Premier Musso-
lini on the subject.
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T1D3 CAT" WAS FATAL

(UP) A game of
"skin the brought death to

Carl Mohellc,
amateur gymnast. The boy stran-
gled when one of the In his
Improvised gymnasium became

around his neck. Ills fath-
er found him in the boy's base-
ment gym when he was missing
at

FILLED WITH

sjiii
LXl

"SKIN

Robert

straps

twisted

SURF
POTATO BUGS

SEA ISLE CITY, N. J, (UP)
Residents of this village recenUy
were flabbergastedwhen thousands
of potato bugs came rolling In on
the breakers, covering the shore

thr bugs "floundered" afternyhrg
out over the.oceanfrom either the
Delaware or the Maryland coasts.

CONSCIENCEPAID ISO IN
TAXES

FAIRFIELD, Conn. (UP) The
town tax collector has $50 re
ceived from some conscientious
resident who paid his taxes and.
through an oversight, failed to get
a receipt The money has been
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TORONTO, Ont, (UP) The As-
sociation of ODeratlva Millers.
with headquarters In Kansas City,
Mo, will hold Its 39th annual con-
vention here June4 to 8. This will
be the first convention held In
Canadaby the association.

t

SUED FOR RABBIT'SDEATH
BERLIN, N. J., (UP) A dog

a priz rabbit owned by Fred
Robinson.Now Robinson la trying
to collect 14 from th borough
council for the loss of th rabbit.
claiming boroughofficials were to
blame for allowing, dogs to run
loos unlicensed and unmuzzled.

PACKAGE, IS YEARS IN SIAIL
MAHANOY CITY, Pa., (UP)

Art Delpaz, of this city, recently re--
cclvit-- a pemrewhlchhe hadetaoln
oelved a package which HehJd
mailed to his family 16 years ago
while he was a member of theAr-
my of Occupation In Oermany,
No explanation of th delay was
offered by post office officials.

UNDERWEAR WAS UTS BANK
DOVER, O , (UP) County

Investigating the sudden
f"flth nt Vlnrnf Ralrav .7ft at... .. ... H.H..U, .V, ..

set aside until the taxpayer Cumberland,near here, found
turns, probably with a complaint. 'In a Dover funeral home $2,210 In

O0R.aCM& --fiE. 0E AlLMEUTfe
UW)CH THlteATaiEO IS CAKS(Li

MMnH m TM Hmrtml Tnm

ECONO.HCAL PARTNERSHIP
PITTSBURGH, (UP) The com-

panionship of j. D. Reaves, 46,
and Hawey Thompson, SO,

Sprlngfiedl, O, circus sanitary en
gineers. In economical ana con
venient. They explained they have
been traveling together for years
because eachhas a wooden leg,
Reave' on the right and Thomp-
son's on the left. Both wear the
same size shoe and sock, so one
pair servesboth.

I

BOOTBLACK FOR ORCHESTRA
PHILADELPHIA, (UP) Sam

Mitchell, bootblacl. haa written a
letter to Leopold Stokowskl, con-
ductor of th Philadelphia Sym-
phony Orchestra, declaring that
th orchestra needs,on personal
valet on Its forthcoming trip to
Sovlet-Russlaa-nd hawants to be
that valet. He may get tho Job.
Th Soviet Government la paying
for the trip.

a pic of rubber tuba sewed to
underwear worn by th man at
time of his death.

MUler To Met In Toronto
'

t

aiiku

USE HERALD WANT-AD- S

UNDER THE WIDE AND

SPREADING SKY

CURIOUS EXCUSES OFFERED
BY HOLDERS OF GOCD

ST. LOUIS, (UP) Many and
varied ar the alibi offered by
holder of gold coin when they
turn them Into banks here.

Onewoman, with S300 la gold,
appeared at a bank aad said aha
did not know that aha had In
gold. She said her husband left
an envelopewhen he died and di-

rected that she must not open it
for five yiars.

Curiously she openedit recently,
the aald andfound thefold:

Another bolder of a 86 gold
piece said it representedhis first
earnslngs as a newsboy. ,

A gold coin which had be) la
a family for mora than a gener-
ation was stripped of its senti-
mental value and mlaefd with
others of similar denominations
when the bank clerk insistedthats
"all gold, coins" mut be turned in
Th owner reluctantly compiled.

lTCHUlQ SKlll
VlwrwMT H oceanoa bode tpev
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SUMMER is the seasonwhen the possibilities, for enjoyment are multi-

plied aboutyou. Under the wide and spreadingsky there Is room for
much happiness.

You don't need great wealth, and yott doa't need to fasten all yoar
hopes for happinesson a shortvacation. Whether you live m the city,
with all its modern meansof temperingthe climate to your needs, or w
the country where the good earthrespondsso beautifully to your touch
there U much to do, pleasantlyand happily.

But there Is art in enjoyment. You should dressproperly for each
occasion. . You should.iiavewithin easyreach the things that make hos-

pitality Inviting and gracious. You shouldhave tho meanset refrochlng
andbeautifyingyour personand Improving your sense of weH-befai- g. Yeu ,

Bhould be comfortable.

It Is not so hard to do all thk. It Is not accompU&bed in ensfrenaled
and expensive effort. Comforts should grow about jOHr home, as Hew-

ers and fruits blossom and ripen.

Readthe adverUsements,and acquirethe things yen need frem what
yon learn there. Fresh light summerwear. Feedsand beveragesthat
keep crisp andcool fet medernrefrlgeraters. Gas and leetrieKy Mwt seek
aadbrighten without heatingyearrooms, Etectrie fans, perhafs. goaps,

cosmetics, andheapsef fresh towels fer frequent showers.

And readw the advertisementswhereto go andwant to feworate
to makeRummer the goMen season eV yewr Ills.
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"Goafjr Motle"

rnllolle & CaUett In
"Jfewa Hound"

BANK NITE
PRIZE
CASH

Site For Texas
Centennial To

CauseBig Fight
FORT WORTH. UP) From all

Indications the Impending battle
oyer the site for the Texas 'Cen--
tennlar in 1938 will lay San Jacinto
In the ahade.

SamHouston, David Crockett, or
others of the leadersfor Independ-
entsmight enjoy a whlf of the bat-li- e

smoke If they could return to
life for the next year or ao.

San Antonio, homo of the Alamo,
and Houston, near the San Jacinto
battlefield, are placing their bids
on an openmarket. They are back
ing their claims proximity to the
centers of Inception of lndepend--

Special
Bay the satisfaction of
WASHABLE Wall Taper at
so extra cost. Special

Single
IOC Roll

THORP
TAINT STORE

Phone ,Sfl K3 E. 3rd

If

QUEEN
Today, Lat Tfotts

Springtime
fOR henry

OTTO KRH6EK

NANCY CARROLL

HISEl IRUCE
HEATHER ANSEL

HIMERT MUNIIN

ence.
Dallas and Fort Worth, more dis-

tant from the hlstorlo spots, are
getting ready to come-- In with ar
gument they hopeare equally as
effective.

In fact. Fort Worth' chamber
of commerce.Instructed It) centen
nlal committee to enter actively
into tne bidding.

The committee agreed,within It.
self, unanimously that Fort Worth
was the logical place to "hold the
centennial. The committee'! prob
lem Is to convince the legislature
a thoroughly as It has convinced
Itself.

Fora time It appearedDallas and
Fort Worth would unite efforts to
bring the Centennlil to North
Texas, holding It between the two
Cities But Fort Worth balked.
Ignoring the proposal.

So the battle-- Is on.
i

AJIred Speaks
To QuanahFolk

QUAtfAH "Remember Herbert
Hboer'sprosperity around the cor-
ner and the Republican party's
promise of two cars In every gar
age and a chicken In every pot,
was the warning of Attorney Gen
era! James V. Allred. who Spoke
here Wednesdayafternoon In his
campaign for governor.

"The candidatewho tells you the
world Is a little red apple which
he will hand you on a sliver plat-
ter Is Insulting your Intelligence,
Some candidates'will promise ev-

erything under high Heave-n-
things beyond the power of any
one governor to deliver. If I am
any Judge of the voters of Texas,
they are not going to fall for that
kind of stuff any longer.

'I am talking fundamentalswith
you aa earnestly aa I know how.
I have an all too adequate picture
of what the governor or Texascan
and cannot do'. I have studied the
Implications,the duties and respon
sibilities of this office. That's why
I told the voters. In the first
speechof my campaign,that Texas
must have not only a new deal
from a new deck, but new deal
ers.

'In this election you must not
only select a leader a captain, If
you will, but you must with equal
care select'those other fighters In
the ranks of the state government
army.

'To make sure I am understood.
I te my proposition In the
most direct words': You voters
who are dictators ofTexas destiny
must select not only a governor;
vou must also select progressive
legislators who will be Immune to
the coercion andInfluenceof lobby-
ists, who will be free of corporate
entanglements."
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UnHedAirLnKLofthiFaff,
MakesSafeLand With

No LossOf Life; PassengersCalm
BETHEL, Conn, (UP) Jesting

at danger while their United Air
Lines transport plane flew blindly
through fog seekinga landing field,
nine passengerssang and exchang-
ed Jokes to keep up their courage
Wednesdayuntil lh.e ship, Its fuel
exhausted, crashed In an open
field.

The pilot and ot of the
plane were Injured

seriously, but the passengersand
stewardness Incurred only minor
hurt.

JamesBurns, Louisville, Ky- - told
of the dramatic momenta In the
plane. He himself was reading a
mystery story and was engrossed
In a chapter describing a plane
crash when the ship plunged.

"No onewas excited,even though
we knew we Were lost In a fog and
no landing field nearby," he said.

"We could tell from the way the
ship crlcled "and circled that we

QUILT ENTRIES
DISPLAY INTERESTING

GALAXY" COLORING
About 100 quilts had beenenter

ed in the quilt display sponsored
by the Howard County Demon
stration council by noon Thursday.
The quilts were to be Judged
Thursday afternoon andplaced on
display by noon Friday In the
State National Bank building
where the public will be admitted
for a fee of ten cents, Friday and
Saturday.

The holder of the lucky number
will be awarded the club quilt at
8 o'clock Saturday evening. This
specimen Is the "Winding Ways'
pattern and is done In shadesof
pink and rose with white contrast
ing. It ha an original border and
was quilted in blocks.

Amon? the outstanding entries
Is an old quilt about a century old
which 1 the property of Mrs. J.
Lusk who lives north of the city.
The raised flower quilted pattern
Is a feature of the specimen as
well as the unusual colorcombina-
tion of orange and grey on white

A total of 4800 blocks went Into
Mrs Gladys Flak's "Postage
Stamp" quilt. This quilt Is done In
a combination of pastel shades.

Mrs. Rufus Davidson. Route 2,
has entered an original wild flow
er quilt. Members of the David-
son 'family gathered wild flowers
from the vicinity of their home.
Patterns were drawn from the
flowers to be painted and embroid
ered in outline on the quilt. Such
flower as the cactus, bluebonnet.
daisy, violet, sunflower, morning
glory, sweetwllllam, water Illy, cat
tall, paint brush and lady's slipper
are represented In this flower ar
ray.

Mrs. Hayden Griffith has entered
an unusually artistic tulip pattern
quilt done in color of rose, blue
and orchid by her sister, Mrs
Lusk. This quilt Is appllqued and
quilted In the same pattefn.

Among other interesting entries
is the yo-y- o spread enteredby Mr.
Frank Sweigerof the Overton club.
This spreadMs put together with
block of solid rose and represent
an interesting variety of colors.

Among the patterns the follow
ing are represented, the "Monkey
Wrench", "Flower Garden", "Wed- -

LESS COST to buy1

LESS COST to operate!

HIGHEST RESALE PRICE
when turn it in!

cojtforpartssndsenrlce.ljooktt

lS-El- i

Fmally

SHOW

rItcs you low cost transporta-
tion with comfort, safety, smart-
ness andspeed.The 8) b p. e

gives you instantaccelera.
whenyou want it. This type

of engine holds all speedrecords
on land, sea and In the air.

Therord V--8 hasfreeactionon
allJourwheels with the price-
less safety of strong axle con-
struction.Nowonderitisbreik-in- g

sales records
I '

AUTHORIZED l'ORD DEALERS ,OF
rut:

FORD V- - 8
Easy ternu throuth Unit ersal Credit' Co.

'the Authorized Ford Finance Plan.

. "r-"s- r m .--.

were off our course.
"One 6f the passengersstarted

singing and the others Joined In.
Then someone told a joke and the
othera followed. We knew how
serious the situation was but ev
eryone kept up his nerve."

Pilot John Wolf, Newark, missed
the airport at Albany, He circled
over Danbury, IS miles from here,
several times.

men, seeing that his fuel was
gone, he. headed for open country
and brought the plan down. It
was only by sheer luck that the
ship Struck In an open field.

The passengersclimbed from the
tall of the ship, ripped open the
front compartment and extricated
Wolf and L. H. Lltson, Chicago, co-
pilot. Both were unconsciousand
were wedged In their seats. The
plane was approximately 2d feet
from the ground when It dropped.

OF

you

everywhere!

squTim'EST

Mrs. Ter
HostessTo

Six Tables
Mrs. J. L. Terry entertained six

tables of guest at brldse Wedne
day afternoon In the lounge of the
Crawford hotel when she waa hos
tess to the BluebonnetBridge club.
ins isoies were attractively ar
ranged and the two-cour- refresh
ment plates carried out a color
schemeof orange and green.

Prizes went to Mrs. C. S. DIUc.
lucky cut. a French doll; Mrs. W,
R. Ivey, high for members,a lun
cheon cloth, and Mrs. Clyde Wats,
JrH a luncheon set for guest high.
Mrs. G. T. Hall was awardedfloat.
ing slam prize, a set of table mats,
which she divided with her pard-ne- r,

Mrs. Shirley, Bobbins.
Guests present were: Mesdames

Albert M. Fisher, Ben Carter, Hall,
Robblns,Walts, O. B. Cunningham,
D. C. Sadler. Calvin Bovkln. T. D.
Wilson, Noel Lawson and DIIt
Members playing were: Mesdames
Jonn LeBleu, J B Hodges. M-'-

Savage,Sim O'Neill, Ed Merrill, R.
i v;arpenier, w. D. McDonald, W.
a. oDenson, ivey. Bam Baker and
is. v. Boatler,

ding Ring", "Grandmother's Fan",
--uresaen Plate", "Double Dresden
Plate", "An Old Flower Basket'
"Ohio Rose", "Tree of Paradise'
"Irish Chain", "Double Irish
Chain", "Robbing Peter To Pay
Paul", "Whig nose". "T Double

(

TMS

PIQUE
SKIRTS

WHITE
and

TASTKLS

98c
MEN'S WASH
PANTS

BRASSIERE

Just
Different

MEN'S

.BLACK

DRESSY

Oxfords

212 Main St.

TwoKilled
Political Row

Six Wounded Im Gun Bat--
tlo At RIe City

Late Wednesday

RIO GRANDE CITT (VP Two
men were killed and six persons
wounded In a gun fight which
broke out during a political rally
of person opposed to the present
administration of Btarr county late
Wednesday,

The deadwere Davll Domes and
Pablo Soils.

Wounded included two boys and
a young girl, said to be teaders of
the rally against the Guerra forces,
political rulers of Starr county for
the past 28 years.

Texas rangers rushed to the
scene from Falturrlas after the
crowd pf 3300 present at the meet
ing broke Into an uproar.

Eye witnesses said a deputy
sheriff was responsible for the
shooting.

To Reorganize
TennisLeague

MIDLAND Rtorganlzatlon of
the ePrmlan Basin Tennis league
Is slated for an early date.

Two divisions, eastern and west
ern, will be In the race, and will
meet in the playoff. They play In
dependent schedules until that
date.

Midland's 1933 team will be avail
able with the exception of Louis
Levlnson, who recently moved to
Dallas. Left In the lineup are
Dick Nelson, Theo Ferguson and
JamesWalton. Harrold Dean, city
singles cnampion,will be available,
the-- four mentioned constituting
the probable starting lineup.

It Is lkely that all town In last
year's lineup will reenter. In the
western division were Wink, Bar-sto-

Pecos,Fort Stockton; In the
east, mg spring. Midland, Odessa,
McCamey. Trophies will be award
ed In Individual singles and Indi-
vidual doubleswinners of the play
off betweenthe east and the west

GrandstandTo Be
Built At Midland

MIDLAND Construction of a
permanent municipally own'ed
grandstand just southwest of El
Campo Moderno will begin Thurs
day morning, it was announced

by Mayor M. C. Ulmer.
PWA labor will be used, the

government paying ts cost. More,
over, me government win pay 10
per cent of the costs of material.

Rough calculation provide for
12 to It working day, with a labor
cost of approximately $700.

The stand will be built of heavy
material erected on concrete foot-
ings and will cost from $,600 to
(1.800. It Is partly financed thru
private subscription, the required
amount of which ha not yet been
collected, ,but which Is steadily
dribbling in.

T", "Goblet Heart". "Los: Cabin". Mrs. John Orr. who underwent
"Sunshine and Shadow' and a va-- a major surgery al Big Spring 1108--
nety of tulip quilts and Various pltal recently, has been removed
developments of the nine patch to her home at 901 Runnels street
1ullt- - She continuesto Improve.

sHOPPincFLASHES
V3tc&&6 Zte tjozitd7ow?t

For

$1.49
NUDEE

$1198

Gramlc

Wednesday

LADIES'
BLOUSES

Silk Stripes
Sheer Cotton

98c

.14
to
20

NEW SHIPMENT

LADIES' WASH

DRESSES
Pique Sheers

Seersuckers

LADD2S'

WHITE

Oxfords
Newest

98c

$1.98

38
To
48

Taffeta

SLIPS
Gore

Bias Cut
Imported Lace

Trim

88c

FirestoneHigh-Spee-d Tires On

Car IndianapolisRates
Firestone high weed tires won

the Indianapolis five hundred mile
International SweepstakesMemor
ial Day for fifteenth consecutive
yrar to seta new world recordwith
Bill Cummtnga driving a Boyle Pro-
ducts special at an average speed
of 104 863 miles per hour breaking
the former recordof lMltf miles
per hour set by Louts Meyer last
year. No tire trouble of any kind
waa experiencedand every driver
finishing In the money won on

Robt. HoIIiday Appreciative Of

SupremeCourtDecision Reinstating
Him As StateReliefBoardMember

EL PASO. (UP) "I appreciate
the decisionof the SupremeCourt,"
Attorney Robert L. Holllday said
Wednesdaywhen he was Inform--
e3 that he had been reinstated to
the state relief board. "Not be
causeIt Involves my reinstatement,
as a memberof the board,but rath-
er for the reason that It decides a
most Important question, which Is,
whether through whim or caprice,
the appointive power may remove
the appointee; whether or not the
appointee is merely to bo the tool
of the one who appointed him, or
may act on independentjudgment.

"This Involve; of course,a ques-
tion of good government. T had
no amb'ltlon to serve, but having
accep.cd the place, It was then,
as It Is now, my thought to give
the very best service to the real
purposeIntended by the legislature
creating this commission. I shall
continue tObe guided by that mo
tive ana nothing, else."

Mr. Holllday raised thequestion
of the legality of the commission's
acis since his removal April 9.

The high court's ruling that Mr.
Holllday was Illegally removedfpre- -
cast the removal of Miss Marie
Dresden,State Relief Director, arid
reappointment of Adam Johnson,
Austin, In her place.

Reappointment of Mr. J6hnson
probably will result In removal of
J. Paul Henderson,El Pasocounty
relief administrator and some of
his assistants.It was learned.

Appointment of Colonel
to the commission April

Was followed by dlsmlsal of Mr.
Johnsonand selectlqnof Miss Dres
den as director.

WhUMr. declined to
say whether he will vote to oust
Miss Dresdenor Mr. Henderson,It
is known that he would have voted
against Miss Dresden andfor Mr.
Johnson if he had been allowed to
have a voice In the commission's
actions.

DORENFIKLD BATISFD2D
AMARILLO, (UP)-C- ol. Julius

Dorenflsld, whose ap-
pointment as successorto Robert
L. Holllday, Ef Paso,on the Texas
Relief Commissionwas Invalidated
by the State Court Wed-
nesday, declared he was "satisfied"
with the decision.

"I am glad to of the deci
sion," he said, "especiallyaa it may
effect future casesof this kind.

"Throughout contest between
Mf. and myself has been

SPECIALS Saturday; Monday

29c

Winning

CLOSING OUT

40 BETTER SILK

DRESSES--

Choice of the
''

4--

Doren-fiel- d

0

Holllday

Amarlllo,

Supreme

hear

the
Holllday

House

Mm
nm

$3.98
LADIES'

Rayon Panties

25

um
Friday,

LADIES RAYON
SERVICE WEIGHT

hose 29c
Adclom

Silk Hose
Guaranteed

.New Shades

69c
National Dry Goods Stores A

Big Spring, Texas

Firestone high speed tires. The
race was close and hard fought
right up to the checkered flag.
Cummlng winning by only 37.03
seconds. Too track was hot and
a supremetest on tire. The pun-
ishment they received was terrific
The Firestone high speedtires with
the patented construction feature
gum dipping again demonstrated
their ability to withstand this In-

tenseheat making It possibleto es-
tablish this record.

a friendly one.
"X am not speakingfor Mr. Stev

enson (House Speaker Coke Stev
enson, who appointed Dorentleld
to the post), but, personally, I did
not Intend further action. I don't
know what he'll do.

"Apparently the court decided
that of the relief commission ex
tended to Aug. 21, 1933, elmultan
ous with the commissiontenure.

"Had the membersnot beennam
ed for a definite time, Mr. Steven
son, of course,would have had the
right to make appointments. .
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To Be

head of Mid
land county cattle wilt be Included
In the Big Spring-- federal

farm program on June B.
Thss are cattle' raised by McClln-tl- o

Bros, on their ranch southeast
of Midland. The UcCllntic cattle-wer-

selected for their
and good condition. All farmers
or cattlemen Interested ra feedlni
are invited to attend the

program.
s

CHICKEN riCKINO RECORD
Ark. Tom

Beasley, here, holds the
world's record for picking a

seconds! He set the reo
ord at the Century of Progressli
Chicago last summer and It hat

Since then hi
has workid In tho restaurant ot "tile United States Senate In Wash--
ington where hi prowess as
chicken plucker has been

Week-En- d Specials

Hetties
Hotel

Fresh andPure

ICE CREAM
Of

Per

lnultff.

(UP)
negro

Quart ZDC

Feet Hurt?
Quick AssurJ

ScAo7'x

aaHLril

Picnic

sHb&K&H
sssssBtaaS

Electric
.122

bum.

FRIDAY
tMMAIH

lMW-4-- 4or

Bulck Sedan

$275
Big Spring

Motor Company

McCHntic Ctttle
Exhibited

MIDLAND-Slx- ty

experi-

mental

uniformity

Veedtra-da-y

JONESBOno,

chic-
kenfour

unchallenged

FetrolcumBuilding

Absolutely

Variety Flavors

ssaalBK

lfcC

RELIEF

BananaSplit
3 dippers of lea Cream. As-

sorted crushed fruits and
wrlpped cream topping.

lie
Delicious
Malt.

A

and Eastman
Cameras. Art Corners

forget to your film at
of our store

A nine-ho- service.

ili
Golf Balls

tautn, durabU hall
t m Miami hard

Malt Whip
thick Chocolate

5c

CompleteLine
Photo Supplies

Agfa
arrum ami

l'hoto At-- f

Don't leave
one for development.

Paau-Dou-x

23

Utility

Zipper lag
--119

value,,,, --

Smart soad Balak
watarproof for
solf, portclcthts.f r

Latex Household

RUBBER GLOVES

i 29c
'HjUII'OUtiirJUgggMSaaaaaal

The 3oer'e-I'rce-f
Full TreatmentLine

"Beauty Preparation'
aremore than justanothergroup
of cosmetics, Dorothy Perkinsit
theCompleteTreatmentLine
with a preparation or prepara-
tions to scientifically help your
exacttype of skin. Come fn and
let us show yoC

150
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